
B—Evenlng Herald,  Sanford, Ft. 	Thursday Au n ins 
Ray On King Slaying Stories,* 'Some Small Errors' r 	

Wf,slflN(;TON diMi James Earl Ray 	review of the cue. 

	

admitted today he has given conflicting 	"it was my intention to tell the truth," Ray 

	

stories to House Investigators, but said these 	said. "I wailed to be as factual as Possible 

	

errors" do not dispute his denial that 	because Of the obIesn of (my) credibility. he shot Martin Luther King Jr. 	 There have been some 	errors  In 

	

his second day of tedlmoy before the 	 - 
House AtassinatIoris Committee, Ray said 
the initial tedunony he gave to committee 
staff members at Brushy Mountain Prison in 
Tennessee was not based on a thorough 
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—Wconriwion In dates." 
Ray said an his opening testimony Wed.  

fliMsy that he never dint King and was 
several blocks away from the murder scene 
having his car serviced at a gas station at the  

time lung was killed. 
Under intensive questioning by Rep. 14JU15 

Stokes, DOI.o, Ray said he had told two 
dories aboid how his mitenous partner in 
crime. Raoul, bwperted and approved the 
King murder weapon when it was purchased 
in Birmingham. Ala., several days before the 
killing. 

Ray told Investigators In Tennessee that he 
returned the first rifle to a sporting goods 
store and bought a second one winch Raoul 

	

inspected. But In his Initial tedbnony Wed. 	the day before King was shot and after that 

	

nesday. Ray said Raoul Inspected the find 	never saw the gun again. 
rifle, but never approved the second one. 

	

I had the proesn was that t 	Much of the first hour of Ray's testimony 

	

thought I had purchased the secus4 s.ij, the 	was taken up by wrangling between his at 

	

same day at the first," he salt "When I saw 	torney, Mark Lane. and committee members 

	

government documents that i bouglit Ow 	over procedural quedions At one point lane 

	

second rifle the nest day, I reallsed I had 	warned the committee of returning to the 
made an error." 	 "McCarthy era," a reference to the com 

	

Ray testified earlier he hove from Bit. 	munist witctthwnt led by the late Sen. Joseph 
mingham to Memphis, gave Raoul 	rifle 	McCarthy. 

Back-to-school 
25% to 50% off 

bikinis and hiphu6mars,e 

I 

savi ngs, 
September Construction Start 

Sanford Alu do  
By LEONAIW KLUORy 	

Minum Plant.le The Final OK 
HtrsIdSWfWilS,t 	 Although the Miami based company has yet to receive the 	Since the company first asmoimced Intention to open a Sanford 

permit, Keller 	 'The meeting did not hang, our mind that the emissions from Keller senior Vice President Robert Connors said today. 	plaid, 11* 5*tt has beeti OVPOaid by midemiti of the S1,er lake 	the plaid will be 90 percent dean." said Chuck Collins a tW.R air "We're very pleased to get the permit from DER since we believe are.. The plaid is ;l 	for a foir.ci't site on Cornwall Road 	and solid waste engineer 

	

After almost a year of dispute over its location Keller 	we drier,, it and have done everihing that is required." 	and wed of 5e.boai'd Co 	Lifl Railroad. 	
.t tin, chamber of commerce meeting IWH officials said a 

Industries' Sanford plaid Is now on its way to becoming a reality. 	
Coxmor, added the company hopes to begin cons ntlon by 	Mad d the oppualtirn 10 the plaid desnmwd from residents' decuien would be 

	na couple of cerks and the residents could 

	

The Department of Environmental Regulation IDER) COfl 	
Se*ember and be In operation by nest March. 	

concerns were again aired last mordh at a workshop 	
o hearing was asked for 

cVThm 
flcefl the facility rnid release paflutarits In Its operation. 	

have the oppuduiuty to appeal the decision and a.sk for a hearing. 
finned Thursday it has Issued the cuntnactlon permit for 	

Senkevich said once the plant has been in operation for 30 days 
Session at the Greeter Sanford Chamber of Commerce office 

alominum ImII*I Plaid 	
the company and DER will conduct a test to see how much 	

Before the meeting DER offldaia had said they believed 	I)F,R in Late Jul)sent out letters it,  hunwoers u)mg the 
"As far as we're concerned the company can begin construction 

Pollution is being released assoonasitmeetaau city rel.ea 	Wear, satiafledtheyhave 	
amoral Of pollutants sent Into the air would be minimal 	ifrpartnient was iiing to asue the permit complied with all our regulations," said Ales Seekeridi DER 	Keller officials now have to submit architectural plans to the 	The Silver take miderts disagreed and the DER held the 	"We chocked with Tallahassee ever day And no hearing was district manager, 	 fire department and then to the city building department. 	workshop to air any tfferrnrea 	 requested. so we Issued the  pernut today," %enkevwh saul 

'Ticket Fix' Contempt40io  
Dickey Says Cheshire 

Smooth fitting, comfortable bikinis and hiphuggers in solids 
and prints. Some wq, novelty trims. Stock up now for the 
whole school year and save up to S0pct.l Sizes S.M.L. 
Sale prices iflicffvi ffir.vti Suadip, Avgvst 20. ivdavivt 

25% to 50% off bras. 

Sale 3.75 Sale 4.88 	Sale 4.13 	Sale 4.13 
Reg $5 Searwess 	Reg. 5.50. Front hook 	Rig. 5.50. Full figure 	Rig, 5.50. Seamless 
rnied cup hunt hook underwired bra Nylow molded cup bra with 	stretch wrap bra with 
WA Lightweight nylon spande it with lace edge seamless stretch cups 	nylon molded CuPS 

20% off boys'& 

girls' shoes for 

backetoGeschool, 

Special savings on 

lightweight jackets. 

Special 8.99 
Men's PVC jacket. 
Greet coverage in snap front vinyl 
Choose light, dark or medium bro*n 
with snap cufti and tour roomy pock 
ets Lined with nylon Sizes S.M.L.XL. 

12' Special 4.99 
Girls' jacket. 
The ho, dog" look in hooded 

Ilannel lining Sizes a to a. 

Special 5.99 
'\ 	Boys' jacket. 

Warm up jacket is nylon taffeta 
lined with polyester cotton 
tunnel Sizes S.M.L.XL for S 20 

Special 7.99 
, 	Girls' jacket. 

Nylon cover up has acrylic 
ining, snap Iruni. 

drawstring bottom. Sues Iii. 

Special 4.99 
Boys' jacket. 
Warm up jacket is nylon with 
cotton polyester lining, draw 
string bottom Sizes SM. L.XL for 3 7 

save 20% on all T.M. 
our Plain Pocket 
jeans. 
Plain PockeW for men. 

Sale 7.99 

20% off 
u n derwear fo 

men. 
Sale 
3 for 343 
11110%3 for 4.25. Crew. 
neck T-shirts. athletic 
Mills and full-cut 
Driets of Fortortio poly. 
ester/cotton 

neck T-shins and 
Thd•length briefs. 
Reg 3 for 5 69 
falls 3 for t$$ 
Joie, shorts, 
log 3 for S19 i.e.. 1. a 

Rig. $10. Plain Pockets western leans sport 
the same great lit, the same great fabric, the 
same great choice as the big best seller 
Choose flare or straight leg Styling in 14 ci 
cotton polyester or 100% cotton denims. 
We've even got big bells in the group In 
young men s and mature men's sizes. The 
big difference between us And them IS the 
Pocket and the price 
Plain Pockets- COttofl/polyesiet Cords 
Beg $11 Sal, ISO 

Plain Pockets' for boys. 

_ MUST rresc J. 	 --0vW11 - MW  

By DONNA UT1a city comnussion on Judy 17 fired 
AAr- 

NevaM  sun Witi,t on a 34 vole the city's police 
.';' '.' c gb" 	" 	

..• 
If Sato Attorney 	Douglas 

Cheshire wards anyone cited for 
chid a( nine  Matto, Wallace 
LaPeters. 

':' 	 ,k',' contempt of court 	for 	the The 	major 	thriat 	of 	the , r'." 	 .. 	. 
i... ____ 

alleged Mtesn$ to Ri a traffic 
ticket in the city of Sanford, he 

inquiry at the beginning con,  
corned whether the "Govern. is goIng to have to submit   ment in the Simdutne law' nsa) 

proper affidavit containing have been violated prior to the 
sufficient facts. city 	commission 	firing 

This was the Indication of Iap,r, 
Cosdy Judge ?dan A. Dickey 
who filed 	an orde, 	today 

'ast week. 
 In a 

- 
bit office'ssir 

 .- 	
___ 

denying 
 

Cheshire's application 
Incit. UINtlJe said thaI hi. 

send 	no 

— 
-. alleffen  

Cheshire has declined to Bet, he said, someone may  

Willowy the person, other than 
are violated  the traffic cowl 

iue beaming solicsisition can le aw he is a 110dowe eftogy 
riddsd. corning the  disposition of a 
I. a on pop eider. Dichey trniiic casf  

said 	he 	had 	considered I.aPete,s had suggested that 
thediIre'i Investigative file In E
chambers 

Sanford City Manager W.F.- 
chambersand 	( the rjop Knowles 	and 	('ity 	Com 
revealed is affidavit of any Iflhsilciner 	I4lie 	Keith 	had 
person having knowi.d,-g, of the ettesupled to have $ carelea.. 
taft driving 	citation 	issued 	to 

A spokaonsan in Quuslilr,'s Keith's cousin, Orlando 	City 
Seminole Cowdy office said ('ommIadanet Robert Keith on 
today the tnv*lptiv, file is Feb. 	24, 	17$ 	at 	10 
confidential wid will ad 	be 43 pm. by a Sanford police 

Public. officer flied 
The dog* attorney lnanAug. Both Knowles and 	Keith 10 letter to fllckey told the dented the charge, aayaet - 	

- 
Judge that during an inquiry they had simply Inquirid an the 
Into an Allegation .1. sunshine,  propriety of the ticket having 
Law vlaIm involving the City been Issued. 
of Sanford it was beorsid to his Orlando ('onmlaaiuner Keith 
atte*ion that thee, may have who paid the traffic fUn, on 
been an  effort 1od,i,gthe  March 	II. 	said 	a 	female 
traffic court 	rule 	feriadring 
solicitation concerning 	the 

cvempeniorn with him at the time 
had kissed him and that the 

dispusaition cia traffic case. citation was then Isaurd. (b.blr, In the letter gave The officer said that Keith's - - 	
— 

tltcI.y his opinion that 	the coffspilinision  wait "rholly sitting 
Mclary and net the esecetive in the sane driver's seat with 
branch ol  which th,gat.at- Keith 	and obstructing 	his - -'-- torney's office Is part, is  the atibty to drive• 
vfltaiw ci traffic cool rules No one in Cheskie's office "So that we do nt Invade the 

- 
mid say 	today 	whether 

- 	 W K! I' 
province of the jielidary, we 
at forneding 	file 

Qiediirewiflpursuehayutga 
ow 	to you 

for whatever purp,. you dean 
contempt of court citation 

Today i Oy Isseed by filing affidavits 

There Is manmade power and Mother 	ature.made 
_____ appropriate," Cheshire also 

gave Jualge Dichey the conies 
Cheshire was On vacation aid of 
date. Joel 	Dick, Uwdiire's AndfleOsek 	... 4* 	4k4 	.............. 	power. 	And 	both 	were 	captured 	In 	this 	lime. ....• 	i.* 

that ueüur  leaOffice's reporl cOld 	'a't 	In 	Sesnusle 
coske

st.pii 	 -. 	. 	. 	1 	, espssurr p,,,,.., 	y 	era 	$ 	set. 	,se. 00 nor the d$n,.flj acquired Cowdy Is alas on vacation 
- - 	 • 	oijua,vu • 	s* 	Ruined lakefront, While florida Pester & Light (.o. 

Us the Inquiry can be made Cheshire's  chief 	---t Us ; 	-- 	 stalIn.  was  generatIng Its co.strlhetj.., a Ihuader gan  
public. 
 j 

Brevard (udy, Chile Ray, 

tka'Abby 	 Lsk, 	cloadWas gettIng ready lode ills lightning thing. Vdo the city of5.kr4aggrje ontheMon.  Di.Lasb. 	
•• 	 .3* 	Weather 	 • 	5* 

I 

 
No Specific Sum For Agency 

Ray 

Accuses 

The 
- 

Chairmand 
HF;l' .sfl,KI:s 

WA.slllNl ;TUN o llilli lane said is the culruulltre 
Janwi Earl tta 	s lawyer began 	Its 	third 	day 	of 
today 	mci used the chair' qu.duorung flay "You had man 	of 	the 	llouar your headline, but we cant 
A.ssa,sainatiuri,s Cirnumtte.. Justice 
of 	deliberately 	distorting Stoke, 	accused 	flay evidence to paint a false. Thursday 	of 	giilng 	ti, 
tneadllne'gratitrng 	picture Atlanta after news rrpiJrt.a 
of 	Ray 	stalking 	Martin appeared in I — 

LidhrrKlng --.. 

Attorrity %lark Mark lane and floes Ray linac Itirad Us 
Kay 	alsu 	accused 	the I'.atl' Page ft 
committee of refusing to - 	- 	- 	• 	• 	 - 

poovlde Kay with nid,s he saying 	King 	was 	going 
NO mad, in the pad, in east 
eluding material given to But 	lane 	said 	the 
author William 	Bradford newspaper account was 
Iluw, arid Hay Ihrnteneil latest MarcO, II. lOSS 	the  
briefly 	to 	refuse 	further day miter ltay filed a pts*al 
teduiEny if he could ,mu address 	change 	lorui 
see the ikwujruijg.s giving 	.ttlaiitn 	a. • 	for. 

In a bitter opening its. warding address 	rather 
change, lane nail Rep titan befor, flay's decision 
louts Stokes. I**uo, the to go to Atlanta, as Stokes 
committee 	chairman, hail 	suggested 	Stokes 
ugnuiesi the 	lates 	on 	a refused the 	rutunnent on 
newspaper dory and on a the 	accusation, 	but 	the 
Postal 	address 	change c'nnmittr, 	ai'ks*iwledg,d 
foim to make it appear tlweunflktlngdates flit,  the  
Hay left Ins Angeles for official rrtvrd 
Atlanta alter seeing news ltay drinosn&iJ actru to 
reports that King 	was the nu(eitie had written fur 
going east flute. saying 	'II I don't 

"This was a deliberate get this material. I don't 
effort. I believe, to deceive believe I can continue to 
the 	American people," testify 

Dress and casual styles. Suede, smooth 
leather or vinyl, plus fabrics and padded 
sport styles. All at 20 pct. off! 

20% off all 
infants' shoes. 

Dress and casual In leather or vinyl. 

Sale prices eHecftv MrfvO Sal.. A4. is 

fog 3 for 429 Sale 6.4() 	- IaN 3 for 3.43 Neg. $4, Plain Pockets" western jeans lot 
p 

- 

boys have everything our men's Plain 
POCketS" have the lit, the fabric, and the 1 Styling And nothing on the back pockets 

all prices sHsct$,, "\) Rugged COItOfl/Polyester denim with flare 

- 

leg or big bell bottoms in sizes 8 t12 regular, 
I and 8 t14 slim i 

Plain Pockets" flares and big bells Varsity  ,, 	i silt's 25 to 31 Beg $9 Ii. 7.20 

I 

Nwy. 
Opoo daily 1I0a.4Pa.$day 13304131 P.M 

Whether or nil the  Road w 
tiects  While Todd recommended 

fund Scot, it Is comidereil that that funding In the anuitmt of 
capacity of the WA staff Is $13,714 be approved cuilhzneid 
overburdened with toe many upon OMAE approval of WA 
component agencies," Todd 
aid. 

Iceosding system; adui*ton by 

Hit urged that consideration 
the boardcfi$rectcnolrvlesto 
preclude elpanahivar, of 	in 

be given to ellnuaatiusg WA's budgeted 	foods 	or 	over. 
cannery. He said the cannery expenditure In budget lies 
activity least aeppeited by a dims; adudion by the billiard of 
federal gram, esci$ for (TA rules to preclude trader of 
Dimnel. Todd 	Imati.I rt.a a,,..i 	 .... 

ThisJCPenn( 
11110 PARK MALL 
Iwy. 1745 and  $, 

ssdiöfy It 	4pm. $sedey Its SS4:3spm. 

OWIANDO DOWNTOWN 
US N. Oreallp Ave. 

Tess.. Not. Thirs., a Sat. 030 a.m.. P.M. 

SCA its dmin'lostrat'I've Budget Awa" County AcHon 
By DONNA urn 	rosily c.mmluj,s bas 	Director Amas Jones, WW the 	831.11141 in sofa-las and f,1e 	Todd evaluated the WA 	candidates for cuuidv fundo 	SCA .jngi,,,ail in Km NmM$tiilriier 	 ±d a tetaI of pW tarICA's board of director. 	i.i.. .a. 0" s..a.. 	_____ 

ministration budget of 

E. 1, liNe,. * 11$-is am 

cosdy cea"j- 	bow 

much money that gevera. 

Lesleatis. (OMAN). the 

.igMcemasatty 	service  Thomday .1gM that  tallatby funded 	Comprehensive  
'w 	is  saw ad cow 

my a-tl 	 we The 	condact 	and 	ad- 	 _____ or,..i'aaecisdy 
bell ad 	 SC 

seffAmok C 	A.  

the  cotaty to grad the subsidy 
r,..st,d will mma that the  

Employment TraIning Art 
CETA,; 140.155 is toudy 

considered necessary serial 
usual ow am of ageocy's conduct and ad. I un.io and $IUIS  in  reilal 

programs 	by 	federal 
aidherdi.  and  action als.rlis IWA) for the iso fIscal year- 	 ____ SCA  requested 50,111 is  

c*Wy haft TPT,tbe 
iilrdle. — will hive I.  
be  reo.zh.d ad  local money 

services  from WA. 
The 'lgselsilasIntedl, 

atow.waged to pirow them. 
let, Tsdd 	'in of  "-- 

Saint.., 
held, awalt 	action Iron the 	 ____ ssugM from ether sources She 

did  
p,I 	at  SCA Ne 551.441 

orate 	the 
bcs 	of 	effect lvenua rocema,nded we  elaborate on the 	. tar Rev.  Jeans;  $** for Mrs.  wthe diroclir of hones CONGO .lhrst 	$11,114 

C.sdy Asdrats, logs, medal body will award the 	 _______ 

ci..  
the  prspsMt SCA budget  four  

Crawford  tad 512* fir 
program $ai 	ley (he. 

sorvines cimldars t 	my 
by 

 551St  plifiams 
social action ogsucy In the 	 _____ 

comedy's new bust 	 ______ 

r, - 	- 

am comay 	I 
cat 	d a 	atiajis, and 
outreach 	pregram 	where 

Mrs. Cr 	!in 	ogiublog hr  
Ito,. Jones .hs is  on ,°'st, 

esc 	lfl555  may be  
iedw 

IStdiogI.SCAhr  the bUdgeI 
yw 	--' (vt, , According In [he,, Notary, an 	 _____  

ut*esareta&ent.uiepaor 
totaled 	$314,S5I, 	ticlding 

add the ndwhri.$J.s$ Per  
pntIve as edi. 

,,wl*, montiss It.. eases,  

analyst is the covey oeic, d 	 _____ 	 ___ 

.p Muageniont, Analysis sad 	 _____ 

11*731 from the federal 
teat cad of bIg Usin.aii, 

—dai-' by 	l.1..I (IA. 
programs 	may 	offer 	as 
ofloruetiw to  uNi4 theriW partially 	sult. 	of 	sca 

ad on somm to 
Comm unity 	Service  
AdMt.slstratl.u, 	IdA); 

r----  
re"O .a, imctIgra'lptaip.,ecty.' C - 	 - 	•' 	.'e •.r'''..-..-s 	- b,-  ...............- 	• 	-- 

:-.---.i 

- 	• 	-- - - 	 ,u,q ilTUU 
the cost of the cannery 	stthoiit board approval and 
operation amostla to $1.34 pie 	OMAK approval of IisancW 

	

et caned. 	 report formal for monthy 
Tow ..id that total budges 	ssknisabors to the board of 

for programs '"°'ldirad by 	directors sad the twady. 

1': 

.1 
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-

_________ 	

I 1.1.1 Nsflco 	L.,d Nsslc 	I.,d N.thi oes 	e 	ave 	!ICTITIOUS "At" 	 "TICE To Tile PUBLIC 
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IN BRIEF 
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IN BRIEF 

Soviets Drop Libel Cases 

Against 2 U.S. Reporters 

Crime Panel: 
Try Lottery If 

Casino OK'd 

Wic Is noteD1 Ivan INO I OR 	CC is PO*V •ICOI that IN. 151 •CCeVd.$ci •itN Fl,rnde 04190,Cd in business it 2301 S. 000d if AWtmo,s if No City if Slitistig, 307.155, INc Frn 	AV5flI, SOMIVC nm. SiRterl usIt MWi rlar, misttiu Courtly Ot9irtRWiW if PMbflC Wwis SemmoI, CouNy, FISVId.. under the an Ftldsy. Airbus! IS. till its No Coy ORlIsø,g INOl pritsiolusif i. fictitious name of VANGUARD "All Of If: 30AM. in irper IS- Vic" Will Wrei1i.15redteVffis prow  

A Friend On Panel? INVERNATIONALPRESSON,. 	sWerar,evsst,sr.verndnc,l,I,w IluedDeeW 
I NON to register laid ,s.ma .Itt, 10411110 Ocdslu. U It PSVSSW IS TM Preict IAUII.rIS PVIPlr$$ds the ClOt of the CItcv,t Cows. mlndltsijm lot wION renWlmi,ws in 	preliminary esl,ONVWI U4, S.m,noi County. Florida 15 	. MI 2 tiRed D'5I?ICt in Wilt N' SO E. to pr.,iw, ONIs.i WIVN ON CeO 

	

WASHINGTON (UPIp - If comparabl, public body to 	
flay, wttho*geys 	

(ordanc, olIN the OrsylInans it ffie 'Sit"' of 5 lIP. Oft 7,11., IS, Tii ______ 	 Fictitious Name S p'us,s. 	if SOS*t PSI. P Ill 	esrilIno csnotluis, tilOy. and 
104740" to I hadill, food Imilly" got Jones Earl Hay he a frl.d co "'*'e the King InnltIgMMm Take, Section 10501 Fiend. 	ysj 	.ino I51OVO $SCISICI1Iy delerRed lftICISRy it 11w SIRISON Trallifo, the 	fbi.. at,lalslnauans and toes If the FBI bid per. 	"Uswofly," he said, "in a 	So DIi.i 0 Ram. 	 at lecalid it north sidi at fIN SI • NOlan lecised oN DosieW, RON In 

______
PubliSh Aug ,s. ,s Sept . ,,. bitowis Pecan I Po". 	Seminsfi Comity. PrISONS Include Conwoltt.,, he bes't ipebon formed iiSty. 	 criminal trial you doll have to DEA 15 	 PIowied uw if the Prsrtv limited acce.e ON oparL Bid K pevs the co'gr 	wove 	 __________________ Multi IiliIy quHpl,o. 	 ditien proelsans. iT'd 511w IV 1p 

	

And If a "gmbcr ci the mm CII the ClolvISlIt,, III the 	ny 
of 

jy 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. ISTIS 	SI. Perkins 	 mant 'weds ChaIrman 	 Amy 11cm Sr Indlvld1l dstirin, to 
committee 1MIIIIW Ray was 	

cone to Lane'. teis vi 	JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN AND FOE 	loud if Adjustment 	 11w erifeslussI WvIr merely a iaf cog bea lsr 	 _ SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
conspiracy to kill 	i,,Ii 	£PJAI VCIt 	his objections VIE oveffliled. CIVIL ACTION NO. M-IIMC$4CL Publish August?. Ii. IllS 	deSuSee isOWi swM Pw,ue. 

MOSCOW (UP!) - A Soviet court teds Lww he kinig. 
"•'rb V 	IJ LI1 bSUes King vu the CITY or saNroUD.rLoo& • 

DEA IF _____________ '"" 	,flWI., 

announced 	the 	wiprecedented 	libel 	case either.
IN 
vtctlm of a 	iptrvy, Uwolv. 

that Byshedoe.no 
municipal 	°°' 

NOTICI 0 	PUBLIC NIARINS ISV CSWofiI. 
against two American reporters was being 

hi Ray's first two days u a co 	of the yew ce to know if Ray pulled the trigger.  HELEN 
OF PROPOSED CHANSUS AND 
AM$NOM•Ny$ 

ViSV0SI 151 	SfISS#II N 

dropped at the request of the Soviet plaintiffs. 
wItns, or4y IWO 01 the 12 
members had 

ac 	the CONSTANTINE. 0 IN 	CERTAIN 
sIica AND lOuwDuiss k15.h1mS1,1SllW 

Moscow City Court judge Lev Almazov said, 
a cuc. I. 

question him, and there 	be wUl 
,, 	g 	

, WOf AMENDED OF THE ZOISIMO ORDINANCE OF 
THU 	CITY 

' William .1 $dNmw, DIVider 0 

The court has decided to discontinue execu a potaó, of othot vth1&lsw The — 	to be 
*cty too NOTICE OF ACTION 

to 	, is*,.,, 

OP 	SANFORD, 
FLORIDA. 

iwo Siiøti DIiiø 
Ot t". s.ofv 	F*4i tlflI 

tive proceedings of the suit." 
Judge Almazov criticized New York 

° maybe ISbN V"1her! 
hilt he ottad StoRe 

wu,kJag hard to 	'aIe 
When 	Lane said he had 

pefwosafly 	 - 
.d 

claiming 	""es 	by. 	ffiVougV, 	. 
No$'ci 	tWVNt Owsi ffiiso 

be lieN is IN. 
Cmt$1eø 

PvSftWt AU, IS. If' 
________________ 

Times 
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' Memphis Police OK Pact; 

- Returning To Work Today 

' 	MEMPHIS, Icon. ( UPI) - Police voted 
today to accept a contract and end a bitter, 
weeklong strike. Firemen were to vote on the 

- compromise wage offer later today. 
David Baker, president of the Memphis 

Police Association, said policemen would 
return to work at 4 p.m. today. 

Chris Cothran, a negotiator for the police 
union, said the contract provides for a 6 
percent increase retroactive to July 1 and a 
$30 monthly increase effective next April. 
The union compromised in approving a two-

year contract, while the city gave in to union 
demands for no loss of pay and no reprisals 
against the strikers. 
Cothran said the contract has a reopening 

clause which would allow police to negotiate 
wages again next July. 

Carter Military Bill Veto 

LONDON (UPI) - President Carter's stand 
on the dollar sent It sppLnagaInon_nervo 
Europein money markets today but It Im-
proved slightly in Tokyo. A Zurich dealer 
summed up the mood, calling Carter's 
remarks on the dollar's future 'very disap-
pointing." Again, there was nothing but 
promises," said another dealer. 

Evening HeraSa.sI,rtFI. - 	- F rutiv Au1L17$-JA 

'

Retirees Back 
Askew Fight 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Carter 
is given a good chance of making his veto stick 
of a $37 billion milita ry authorization bill 
despite congressional fondness for the $2 
billion nuclear-powered supercarrier he 
rejected. 
But he'll get a fight, and has no assurance 

—new -legislal 	-l . .,.i.,.inds for 
increased combat readiness instead, 

Congress: Natural Gas Deal 

Petals, Kisses Champagne 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Vice President 
Walter Mondale today announced a set. 
tiernent in the congressional deadlock on 
natural gas deregulation and said the chances 
are "excellent" for passage of a national 
energy plan this year. 
The conference compromise on natural gas, 

which has been fought by some conferees, 
would lift price controls from newly Produced 
gas by 1985. Between now and then, prices 
would be allowed a sharp Initial Increase and 
a Steep up'ard' "le until deregulation In 
1985. By Ihan, prices would have doubled. 

PARIS (UPI) - All they asked for were 
some hamburgers and fries, but what they got 
were showers of rose, petals, kisse, and 
champagne. A trowd of about 4,000 
surrounded the Double Eagle H. when IL 
touched down outside the town of Evreux, to 
welcome New Mexico's Ben Abruuo, Max 
Anderson and Larry Newman after they 
completed the first trans-Atlantic flight In a 
balloon. 

"I cannot believe this welcome," Abruzzo 
said. "This Is unimaginable to me." The 3,200- 
mile flight —a record for both 	 .J 
endurance, lasting nearly six days - brought 
out the same spirit that 51 years aft 
welcomed Charles A. Lindbergh whenle-
blazed the airways trail to Paris. 

Airline Buy Gets CAB Nod 

Labor Shootout Kills 1 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Civil 
Aeronautics Hoard has given Texas In-
ternational Airlines permission to buy, up 

: National Airlines stock, but there can be no 
takeover until an investigation is completed . 

Texas International announced last month It 
would try to buy 25 percent of the larger 
airline's stock, take control and merge with it. 
National charged Texas International with 
illegal tactics and protested to the CAB. 
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MONTERKEY, Mexico (UPI) - A laborer 
was shot to death and three others were In-
jured by gunshot wounds In a shootoig at a 
glass factory In a labor contract Jurisdiction 
dispute; polke said today. 
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Saturday's the day for the giant Muscular 
Dystrophy Carnival sponsored by Sanford 
Plaza merchants and several organIsatloss 
and clubs from Sanford and Seminal, County. 
The carnival, scheduled from 10 10  at the Plaza, will future live entertalnm,,g, booth 

- games, food, and all other activIties 0(&n old-
fashioned carnival atmosphere, according to 
Bob Carver, manager of the Plaza Theatre 
and coordinator 01 the event. 

Among the fun contets planned are 
'watermelon and donut-hole-eating conteati, 
and the auctioning of a giant ilzfo( sub. 
sandwich. 

Among the live entosisinment: the Club 
Sabia show bind, Arthur Murray and disco 
dancers, and a magic show. 
One 01 the guesta will be Qwlasy Hayes, 

- Central Florida Muscular Dystrophy paler 

Bilandzic, 	convicted 	of 	the 	attempted 
of a Yt,oslavIan diplomat, faces 

attorney general's office, 
the 

law and has others pending, butmurder 

adopted rules to tmpletnent the
The 

extradition to Yugoslavia and a possible death 
Hoard of Pharmacy and. 

perhaps, the legislature will be 
"they do not speak to cod and I 
don't know that they ever will" sentence. Two hours after the consulate taking a look at practices wluch He said he doubts the (oar] 

takeover the terrorists released two of their the Miami Herald Says Includes can tell a pharmacist what to 
hostages and shortly before 8 p.m., the two motkUl70 of more than NO diarge for a product or what 
men 	surrendered. Deputy 	Police 	Superin- pei 	In the price of generic' specific drugs it must stock 
tendent Victor Vrdolyak, another Croatian, 

drugs. 
The 	law 

Her is said he will take an in- 

was credited with the peaceful surrender. 

	

requires 	phar. 
mac-iota to 	sutw*itig, 	a 	leg., 

depth loo&at the survey and g.r 
if 	any 	board 

expensive generic ictwinically 
action 	is 

warranted 

House Won't Return Favor 
equlvalentj drug for a brand 
name ~ unless othersoldif 

The Herald said the pdIncIpoI 
Irnefulanes Of bIte high mark. 

directed by the ciwiotuier or ups are the big drug chains, 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - It just wasn't fair. 
doctor. 

IV Herald said Its survey 
Deputy Attorney (;encral Juli 

kmiecviand said Thursday an 
after all the Senate supported the House when 111411101102 It Is prodiucing esime over IN percent markup, it 
it 	needed 	funds 	to build 	the 	grandiose savings 	for 	conmurners, 	but Irste. is alarming and may by 
Rayburn building. But, fair or not, the House  

HOSPITAL NOTES 
- voted, 20133, Thursday to withdraw further 
funds for the Senate's halt-completed new 
office building.  

aious, i. told - --- ----- The Senate almost certainly will manage to 
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Shula Lookjngr, For Inc ttint PInunff PrlIrn, 
Civil Service 
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MIAMI UPI  — A year ago, back  
Co&ch [kin Shula took two 
rookie 	defensive 	linemen, 

two or 
	eweehs

into 
uie 

regular 
season and Bawuhower 

don't curse beck," he said. 
So Shula could be back where 

Nevada-Reno, 	No 	3 	Pick 
t,yman Smith of Duke at nose 

Neveronetoomieota silver 

7 
solid and deep in every area acquisition from San 	Fran' 

OW17 
watched on television as their 

I4 uUed them onto 	system 
and 

Is expected to see action near 
the end 

of 
preseason. 

he was a year ago, bleesed with 
an explosive offense led 

tackle and journeyman Carl 
"down lining. Shula says 	the 

road this may be a bleding" 
with the possible exception of 
the receivers. 

CIICO, 	facing 	challenges 	by 
Can Davis and Benny Malone, 

playoff hopes were erased by a 
quick whistle on a fumble in the eureka — 	the lightly 

regarded Miami Dolphins bat But knee Injuries can play 
dirty trim. Sometimes 

by 
hipectaded quarterhoct Bob 

Barasich, also In the middle of 
the Dolphins' three-nws front. 

meaning 	t 	if 	and 
Baumhower come charging 

"We're a blUe then at wide 'i 	change if season fInale between 	C 
UedtoalG4record,miitjw 
playoffs only by 

they 
last forever, and Shea knows 

Grlese but cussed by a defes 
sive line, anchored by veteran 

Veteran Council Rudolph, back as hoped, the extra time 
receiver with Nat Moore amid 
Dunel Harris bid we like what 

a way to fulfill Malone', desire 
be 

Fast toes Baltimore and NPw 
a phantom 

fumble. that a well as anyone. 
"None ci this Is 	news," good 

Vern[iHerde,bgWiar, 
acquired from Tampa Bay this 
swnmer, figures at end bid 

spent with the others may pay 
off in depth. 

we we in Jimmy Cfalo and 
Terry tmi" 	iuia --'d 

to 	traded 

Norm Rulaich 	leads 	the This year, despite a slightly 
But now it's time Sara replay, 

because the NF1's winningest 
said stusla, musing over Dubs's 

manned by greenhorns 
The only difference Is that 

haan't been able to perform yet 
because of a pulled hsmdrvg 

But Sheila's No. I goal for 
training camp — an Unproved 

Cifa)o U the highly publicized 1L with loroy Harris 
[kin 

tougher 	schedule 	and 	le 
trouble si defensive tine, the 

activecoactsUtryingtodattafl 
operation Aug. 2 and Basin- 
hovers dop'and-go recovery 

lad year he was working with 
flrdand 	drsftcjnIcesln 

Of the proapects, Betters may, pass rush — is already ml ci 
third road draft choke from 
Penn Slate who scored two 

fld 	Nottlxighain In 

P°M 
tkilpliuts hope to lake care of 

over again, Jed In case. 
Thoie two rookies, kJ. Duhe 

from surgery, slowed by a 
tlwoat Infection, eye problems 

Dubs and Basinhuwer, and this 
year the raw material may not 

lv the mod promising at 5.7 
and 	S pounds 

"It's 

reach. 
'Ni medical problem has 

touchdowns its the 	ppj' 
second exhibition game AMer. 

Thloflenolveftne,coesdereit 
W%0I15 the best In the NFL is 

the Colts and Patriots on their 
own,aiongwithmryto.jye 

and Bob Bamanhower, are both 
hobbling around on damaged 

and oral surgery. 
"In the meadUne we have to 

be as prime. 
The most likely candidates 

fair to say Betters is 
comparable to where Sawn- 

completely wiped out what we 
had hoped training camp could 

son Is a second year reserve 
from Bethwie Cookman 

intaLi and linebacker and the 
defensive secondary both corn- 

The 	super 	Bowl 	will ' tw 
played in Miami Jan. 21. ad 

knees, clossh
ng 

an 
Ot

herwise 
bright outlook. Dulie Is 	ie 

develop Other play
er

s 	In 	a are end thug Betters. a Kith 
hover and Duhe were at the 
un1e stage ladye,"Says 

accomplish, and that's the pass 
rush," Shula says 

The backfield is three deep at 
both "- bine 	experience, 	mii talent with a generous portion of luck, 

contingency plan in case they round 	draft 	choice 	from coach Mo Scam. '"'-'— ". 	 '." ' 
positions 	with 	Deliv ers - -. the Ikilpiuns 'ouald become the 

their flavius Utti. Lord FawAleroy behavior 
merits them "cured". 

	

_____ 	 An, freaduen, at lad — freedom and the license to 
return to the attests and again elpiolt, maim and 
kill limocent peopl, to satisfy their seemingly on. 
controllable appetites for criminal violence and Its 
cowftrparts. 

Just bubbly. In fact, so bubbly, my blood boils. 
Now really, is there such a magic cure for this 

type of so.called Insanity' 

People are creatures of habit, iodine, obsession. 
addiction, lust and greed to Uichide ever1hing from 
getting tç on the same side of the bed every mor-
ning or chewing nails on though to the deadly 
dependence on drugs. 

Not to be overlooked Is the love of money — 

whether greedily or in -11 amusing a fortune or women are operating on fear 
— afraid 	was the only witness. 	 commlting murder for monetary gain. 

1yDOlSDIfl 	
their cars In large Isolated parking lots - afraid to 	 peachy. 	

I offer a solution. And Reform 	
J 

	compound 

	

ad in their own Yards — afraid to answer 	In other cases ci crtnilnaJ vloknce - Including 	These kooks should be cooped op in a 

	

the telephone and door - afraid to wear their 	cold-blooded mnu murder-the defendants plead 	somewhere - apart from civilization — and play 

	

Despite some temporary setbacks, President 	 valuables - afraid to drive their luzry 	"Insanity." These cruel and vicious characters are 	their nasty little games of rape, murder, violen
ce 

Carter has made surprising progress in his 	• 	 automobiles among others, 	 whisked off In herofasfden to some glorified 	and general abuse — using each other as the vic'- 

	

A couple of weeks ago, a friend was tripped by a 	treatment ceder. It doesn't take too long before 	tUna. 

mendable struggle to persuade Congress to reform 
'— 

-the federal government's archaic, unwieldy civil service system. 	
ANGLE.WALTERS Committees in both House and Senate have reported out differing versions of the president's 	 JACK ANDERSON civil service reform measure and floor action in At 

	

But the bill reported out of the House Pout Office 	Public 	 Ledger 
both chambers this year Is likely. 	 _____ 

qr' 
surgery before it can qualify as a "reform." 
and Civil Service Committee will require extensive 	

— 

	

b. 

	

committee's most flagrant $in was to write 	 5. 0 0 5 I# 	 I Into the civil service bill a partial repeal of the 	Access 
rJ of federal employees from improper partisanship and political pressure. 

HatctiAc(,enacted Inl939toprotectthemaje.jy 	

f 

 410

,\, 	

a 	With Clues 

Is Filled 

	

A proposal to repeal the Hatch Act stalled in the 	TO T\/ 	* . t t Senate last year and certainly should not be 	 * $ smuggled through in this year's civil service 	 S 	
1 legislation. 	

WASHINGTON tNEA - If television has 	
$ $ or 

WASHINGTON — Gerard Denono, a corn- 

	

We hope and expect this amendment, which Is 	became the dominant mode of mass corn- 	, 	 1, 	 S the House floor, 	
public have the opportunity to use that medium 	— 

ed as a Street thug. He ruse rapidly in the 
________ 	

rackets gaining status as a hit man for the crime 

	

Althoth the House committee resisted some of 	to exclusive Information, debate Ideas and share 	 ___ 	

portent hand with a gun or a baseball bat, darted 
___ 	

combine. organized labor's most unreasonable demands, It 	2Peflenc,s? 
____________________ 	 _ 	

In keening with his new status, he adopted the cayedjrinn enough issues- to-weaken-serh,isaly the 	pui& 	 program. 4 t name Gerry English and adorned himself like a legislation's chief intended effect: to provide 	ming Is hardly a revolutionary notion. In 
fact, 	 _______________________ 

fashion m,xkl. He favored expensive jewelry 

opposed by the administration, will be deleted on 	mimicatlon In our society, why shoudni the 	
,- 	 ____ s $ 

employees with practical work Incentives and 	feralregu1aticusr re 5urh . cw.. 	 _________ 
and sharply tailored suits. He was a ruggedly managers with sufficient authority to improve the 	In the approximately 4,000 communities 	 ______ 

	

_____ 	
handeome, mustachioed man. Mender and 

police blotters. He wound op at age II with 

bureaucracy's performance. 	 tt'oughoig the country now served by cable 	 ____ 
personable, who usually had a beautiful woman For example, the committee added job 	television systems. on his arm. 

classifications to the list of issues now subject to 	Yet the concept is being Implemented only In His advancement was recorded. In past, on 
negotiations between the government and unions 	a relatively few communities ,precise figures  	then 
representing federal employees. 	 are elusive but the bed available estimates 	

murder convictions. The last one should keep 
him In the slammer for the r of his tile. " 	

'.r 	 But the canny Denono tried to make a deal. In 
Should it stay in the bill, this change would 	range from * to 400 because of public In- 	

return for an easier Ill, behind bars, he offered 
difference, governmental ignorance and 	"I br.ak out Ilk, this every time I think about my 

restrict a manager's ability to organize his own 	hustilily on the pert ci operator, of cable 	
of alleged mob transactions, Including the 
the FBI an underworld ledger. It contained a Ust 

work force. 	

campaign promise for a national h.alth plan." 	amounts of gambling money skimmed from Las 

'The committee practically scrapped Mr. Car- ter's proposal to create a Senior Executive Service 	Under rules Issued by the Federal Corn- 	
Vegas casinoj Illicit corporate deals and syn. municatlono Commission FCC) in wn,,, 	
dlcate loans. Its pages were liberally sprinkled 

that would give 9,200 top level manager, less job 	 VIEWPOINT 	 , 	

with the names of t& notion's mod notorious 
ascuelty hi*'geatep'ft.j$ 	 "bflc SèM 	et,"ialiable to all lxi- 	 — superior work. 	

(tvlduals and groupe on a first-corn,, first- crime stiitt' •-' • '' 	 . 	
, , 

The ledger certainly vii a tantalizing 
the House and Senate committee versions served non iminatory 

i. 	 Not One TiD P u t Off 	earuercolwn,werewed howw,jg 
document, If It could 	authenticatej In an 	k 

Both 
much of the administration bill's original 	edy prohibitions apply to material 	

the ledger and obtained II Xerozed pages from 

provision, protecting government employee 	promoting Uie sale of commercial 
gooils or 	 percent uiarged by Japanese lenders, 	it. Our associate Marc Smolciisky has spent a 

whistle.blowers and establishing a true merit pay 	services, obscene or Indecent matter or ad- 	 By DON GRA'P' 	 The business generated may SlOt ITIAt 	year Investigating the ledger's contents and 

system for 72,500 second tier managers, 	vertising on behalf of candidates for public of' 	
major dent In the payments deficit, bit every Denono's dory. Language enabling agencies to weed out in. 	" 	 President George Meany ci the AFI,ClO Is little bit helps. 	

1k concluded that Denono lied about dealing 
competent and unsuitable employees was 	In scores of coinmimlUes across ui. 	 not one to be pit off by a president of the United 	If you can't lick 'em, move In with 'em. Slates. 	

the ledger from a Mafia bagman. Unperturbed, 

weakened in both committees, But these sections 	public act us programs have gained the respect 	
As he has amply demonstrated in a quarter 	Wildlife, 

as causes go, U among the worthiest Vegas to New Orleans. He dole the account 
the hit man simply changed the theft from Las 

remain superior to existing law. 	 and attention of the citizenry. Producers have de Despite the progress being made, Mr. Carter and 	m'am 	from asliati and religious groups to 	century as the country's No. I labor leader, 	
A current contribution singles out for special tioo& he said, from Or. Salvatore Canal,, a New his civil service reform allies have a lot Of 	league of Women Voter, and the Gray )'a, confrontinglast 

	

arid outing In 	at five that 	tribute animals that have earned 'respect and soldiering ahead If the swollen federal bureaucracy 	 he ma> have gone too far with a auth. first settlers." 

a senior citizens' organization. 	 transient breed. 	
adinlratlon.,,sln,e the days of the cuitineig's Orleans physician and friend of Mafia godfather But 	 Ius Marcella. is to be transformed into what the people want 

— 	 Volunteer coordination has been provided by Reports have It that the present occl.ani of the 	The Wincheetar Grow of Olin Corp. is 	The FBI arranged to have Denono call Can wt 

	

embellished with d 	
and taped the M 

— the public library In 	it 
equally disparate poop 	

'm HOUI, 	t it with omy's repeated marketing in limited edition a 20 caliber lever- from prison 	 conver, 	, Canal, 

engine of efficient service. 	
Rome, Ga.; a church lxi Knoxville, Tenn.; the crltk 	of adminiatraoj labor and economic action carbine 	 decorative confirmed 

thery 

confirmed that Denono. Indeed, had dolen 
public 

w'! 
system In Irvine, Caluf; and the 	

scrollwurk, antique gold-plating and ban relief Tax 	Revolt 8 Blacks 	municipal govefllnent lxi lfedIwn, Wit 	
Preslg Carter U slow to anger, bid now his medelilients of elk, moose 	caribou. 	ITi.ntlOn of a missing ledger. flwousji an in. Sam* of the mad successful public access patience Is "used up," declares a White House 	Inscribed In gold-colored lettering on the terystediM. Canal, and Marcello passed word to operations are located in commwUtles able to aide quoted at length In one wIre dispatch from deeply 

blued and polished Winch barrel are the 	they had no knowledg, of the accoag We an underdand Vernon 	 draw on the resources ci major universItIes — Washington. 	
words: "Antlered Game." Ead leader has misread the motives of lii. lii FefOk perceived as 	1aAs1* and Aim Arbor, Mkt; p Milo. Meany's public fingering of the ad- 	

Puesibly It's a diver hosi, which the dapper ministration for the defeat In congress of the 	gt rocks and hermit crabs, what else now Deiioii. eemnged for Jug such a contingency. 

sweeping the uu. 	 Calif,; and Amhetit, .1---. 	
labor law reform bill "Is the lad draw." The and diufereg can there be In pets? 	But its contents, experts tell us, give accurate 

The president of the National Urban League told the 	
have captured the public Interest In White house has had enough. No more being Mr. 	Ho, about coctjgac 	 '*S and details; at least the pattern of 

of the organization that people "are saying no to the 	
York and Reading, Pa.; San Diego and San Nice Guys In response to Meany's bullying. 	A strop Ii Nottingham, England, Is reported associations appssrs genuine. 

Ili.1i 	 amid ow people Into the malndriam. 	
iWsel, Calif.; Worctiester, Mass,' and Derby, 	

The era of ptesldentlal accoenmoitjn with promoting roaches "ides] pela because they 	
Our 1nvatg 	of 11* myut 	ledger led 

Jordan called the pasoage of California's Proposition 13 a 	
, 	

Meany may lv drawing to a dose, warns the are very evy to keep need very little food, and If us theongJ a 
iâtim laby,bgJs, with labor 

eldory for 	parmims, large landofleri and 	
me Reading opera

ti
on twe gainesi natimai aide, who asked not lobe IdentifIed, 	you 

to 
away for a tvo'wee vacation they can be racketeering, higt, gamlgg, shady 

lilseaty. 	
Acclaim for its prgig 5 ry elow. 	 left on their own." 	

deals and mur' at every turn. Clete trail lad to 

The big losers will be minorities and the poor who wW 	
In 	, , 	 Undersellj,g competitors on world markets 	T say the l,nd 	 Line Vegas. is mob mecca which lately has bees 

""MIy face a lass of 	besebm newly won lobs and social services," he 	
and fir lpsniais-epeaklisg citizens as well as isa speciality of the Japanese , bid they may be 	Authorities have eipresaed some ancern 	vj in for a shock at home. that the psinjoisn" MW 	

oat of hand and 
Bat the adMu mood Is not the "backlash" Jordan tears, 'Iii. 	• 	 Iii skills. 	

An American firm, loader In Its field, has ovirrim Britain, bat t 	PC 
he prrI 	 A federal grand jury is aerolag in 

on Adheny 

irrvestigaileseL 
piegle are sayIng "no" only to high *1*15 and Widlon, 	 An 

psbbc access epsraticns have ouc opened an office In Tokyo with an offer potential pet roaches ore selected only Stem a harmless S$IdOttO, the reputed dfdtror of tea 
V.gas, and 

Since the Impact of reform depends open its_".-Ita(lon, 	
cumulI7 exporkn.nt.d with a format In which Japanese customers are likely to find 

dimciiit to variety which does net be.sd under cold ross- Aln Click, a wealthy casino operator whom 
Jsrde.'s 	ned Is premature and — as Is becoming ap 	senior citbons and young people appear on the refuse. 	 ditlons. 	

Invedlgators claim In frodhig for Spilatru. The 
peed in California — Inaccurate, 	 lame pregrom, with the older residen ts 	BenefIcial Corp., the consigner finance outfIt, 	Well, It's an Idea-but one that probably federal orgaalxied crime strike forte In Lea 

and concern for equality will remain prisrity 	r"eisdng aMid life In the commmity in Is offering loans at ammusi Intered rates ci 20 to leaves med householder, in 	 . Vegas recently Iliad a secret cifidavit in met 
, traits even dam. the spre.dig all-lu moot 	

II percent. That compares to rates op to N dillon. 	 alleging the SpUotro4lllck comectj, 1ERRYS WORLD 	 NORMS NOTIONS 

_____ 

 

crouching 	in a parting lot as she at 
tan*.dto imlock her car. By the tinie she got beck 
on her feet, the young hood had managed to dig her 
lAUfold from her handbag. He just  '5qppw4 No 
thin air. 

Another woman Is a carrier — of a weapon, that 
U. 9w absolutely refuses to shop at a dote that does 
ml have cxry'eng parcel service. 9w is  victim of — ussuL 
Then there was the woman who vu handed 

down what I condder, a dill sentence for swiping 
and crunching two strawberries after she was 
caught In the market red.tongued.,. for only I 
ftflts 

Just recently, an elderly woman was raped and 
robbed In Orlando. She has since died. Now, there is 
a poesthldy there wvnl he a case againd the 
ragrobber.mur 	suspect since the victim 

The chiuging tenet 
For better or for worse. 
During the - few yeU's, In fact, lose then the 

fingers on one hand, I have oheerved many radical 

Around chlienges in Milady's behIIIOIIal patlerva 
The time was when women gathered at their 

fancy and fussy bIll, 'des" flaunting jewels and 
ezpeiedve furs — and talked atmnt the th, so comfy 
luxuries in their cas*om-bujft homes. Their smiles ____ 

I 

were radiant, and they chatted glibly. 
Today, they dill talk about jewets - uke the 

handgun pearl-hanfled 	 - or the switch blade they 
____ carry. And home decor talk Is centered on the if. 

flclency of 	new burglar alarm system. 

faces. filled with anxiety 	id concern 
show though a layer of expensive cndjcs, 

Th. Clock Nexly every w
om

an has a terrifying tale 
to tell 

ahog asasuits on herself, family or friends. 

0 Sports 
".1. 
  Parade 
I\ 	Sly MiI.TIl'i NK'HMA 

. 	, ? , ~ 	41 

- 	

- 	. ,I. alF%;W, 
.' 	 -5 

williams, 	inc 	eapensie 	tall year, Inc L)uIpl%lnI 	Classic  first lumc learn. 

Dodgers Sweep PhI / 

Charts - 

'I ls, rTNFL 
— 

Grasp 1-Game Lead  

The Cardinals And The Sunshine Law 
i 
ftnmrAw 

epaj 	IIIII the "Sunshine Law" In florid., The In beas the hoard?" 	a voice in brat., rag 	 "ne matter ds.. it wasa mm., of pride. meeting oftwoormorepmiic omdaisin plede 	'14.. "mid the aavapi,er cabs,. "I mom Add, nfl., all, OHM 	atsaimy general's ad session to discuss public ti-'--- 	 'iew cwct.d with the Pope 	vice could not go awry twice ins rev? 
A west from laday, the ('athohe (berets's 	And the power.4o- at the newspaper were "wImes" 	 "su mean, there's hon as secret taSi abed 

ci Carals will ho caavemizg at the wyjJ 	I'&il, (s,f menk 	"Came Caea.r' an. the f-p-si. the the "omiag vet, on the Pm?" Vatican to select a 	to the late Pope down the line had 'dpt,d a -iilar r.guintueu, 	lesguage berets, sejed to ha,, horvonid. 	'IbM's r*. ( church wo 	ho 
Paul VI. 	

IM 
Besides, _they assumed that 	 the (h1a caller was gm rml., 	I." The U111M have bees iMte 	in 

— 	 Wwherw swely med be Igeorieg the law 	deddsdt.jr,. an, fIguring If he would atat, hi 'The caller was uiting aritet ce the Pope's Imeral, bid church roles even If Sensed eftklals, as an .mcIM ,w bed teas daerty, the ether piety would attit on. 
	"f*" he 	"by t $.wwwLMyoffIclalcub,.j4ciamsda,e mlii decJ44, v ml. 	 I darda you've bees 	event 	do ind,.d have a i*Iu law in yss, 

M
Id, SOWN* 

iend 	srhideatt. 	 ___ 	
. utedocuangc 	Pope Paul,,' 	ch'" - ais  vs Isainad 	week 

— kicked oft by the at$oy 	vt, wh 	the caller 	j, 	 _____ 	_ owdow6w ?1diefeed 	
My 

dardobevetshosplacu. dillift 	 Where. U 	cmid ho diao.,,,M in the litoit We do have an dvat were repauled t. hove mi I decided an ingea'en We -—i law hoceum 	a JM' of 'elan with 	art mem we te pars wg pe 
ci the pstlWs eye Is dorm, the 'w 	and visMie. certainly ws be pt, the Mun doer, 	 Phoiy, a of all vot cafl. 	of• me in 
taM 	Brat * a..i *dittl.g - 	 &*d to try d tactic ag.___ 	rj t (hoe of the gathered cWdols, it Ne tIi; we avml Now ft 

Newn of shi secret 1111111111111111 	sh.ChWI. 	And,tMy let the 	from the s 	at. ap - 	 "Ok," ripliul the cur, "ad'stt, e wor 
	a* filitmoo 

	

M peuJaily with an 	money pmuol:_Why ml? 	 Ihole, Ian I do ha yes?" 	fI? Y do ml have a 	L law?" 
npiiJu an j-u ad se,isu, in So the crdura 

— ear with 	Seod 	Ta. caNer nit-il hi 1y, 	 '1 MI bee,, my me," Mat fr 	side — wore ml 1.1w 	
'IbM, wt.r ho 	 desist IbM man a phone cM he ho VM 	'yewj is in,.,.,j.ftandft 'Well, like hosed with 7*, it's fft now  fti

,"P",aneho 	. 	vine as loth 	ilweWId,lfat,i how ad we haven't am ho 	in meeral 
esi In hot, r 	hoe he 	al florida. 	Irma the ether end. 	

'..'- who and ta 	whed the heed 	a day.." 

	

we how, 	"Ye., bell.. this Is 	flohi, e 	 lean 	
the (h1.s caller h 	op. Piled 	. 

"seed7 esdedesh a pr 	ft - .d a I'd s lalithe_— he 	
" 	 the a umlk,'t giwe op. A hi of thee, lbM'stho led hoe, ho swore, ho we 

he ary arm iikL isle on who is ca 	"Oh, hVs as ls, wilt *, or 	y 	uItad-bMWamlW,.,, 	
atIswo poral, 

- 	

, .. .., 	 .. 	 .. 

C 

By Veiled Press literuatioea] 134. and Terry Fonter Cl1 double play.' 	 Cuba?, 	 PROSPECTUS 

	

Hitter 	Las Angeles heat h%ladel- bined on a seven-hitter as the 	 Dave KL'igman feet Pus 20th 	)ip, 'p 	to 	They ,, ,,, iIfen,, that can 

Santa's Design 
Use bank differseecias bottertien 

ated 	
ph". 2, Thursday M 	to Dudger won for the 11th time 	Garvey 	on the tnplr home 	to back the four'hit 	'rom an po.n, on field d,I,ns, iha, envekipe 

NEW YORK (UPI) — at 
sweep a tlweegame "f inn at in their last 12 games. Over that thanks to a poor relay throw 	p,tctsIw ci Rick Reurchel as lb. 	. ceQL*. Ih. 4 e4Ø,e.J4. fi,,,', 	 - ,&tl coach 

amid adults Is that kids are ready to 
believe mxli quicker, and PMadelphia's Veteran Siadt' stretch, Los Angeles pimfil 	In other NI games I.'ago l'ubs dropped the Redo thee 	

luCy people a Lad Campneu TPt, i etciting Anil ISo 

Owns, Bud Adams has untied pu'ut I'nQs f, let them ju 
even If they realize hoe really Is no Santa Claus, they'll gladly 

ian, keeping theirs one game has allowed only V 
runs on an blanked Cincirgiati, 20, Pitti. 

Use NI Wed loser Torn Seaver 
games beck if Len Angeles in 

uflpfC,lctobip 
sedieforMsubaugnatedhiuer_blgDufl,Ws 	

aheadci San Francisco In th average yield of its hits pe
r borghswepthloentonk.I and 3. 

tell toll.t2 	 OFFENSE 
Afar all, how many ballplayers do you find Inviting more than 

Naftor,al Longue We AM 
	 2. San Francisco shut out Pirate, 

	Ad 	14: 	 Dante Piifuvn, finally decided he *it,t iii tf with 

to,ma kids to a gala piety where they can have all the punch, fIrst.pi, 
nie. VS now 	Garvey, who drove In the Montreal, 3-0, San Diego routed 	

SteveSrye's fourth-uw.ing 	'iOuStOn Signed a contract and now uit sti.i oil Mø 

cookies and ice cream they wad while en joying live eqs- 
twogw1sInfrontolOUcoIn club's first rim wi

th a fourth New York, 5-2, and Si louts
helped win the second 	hal b'Huant arm f$4i1 but can be ,uai,i' He H 4130 hiSP 

taloment, . And how many an you name who we lllng the
The um time the Dodgers 
NI East. 	

Inning single, analysed his edged Atlanta. 	
game for the Pirates And thin 	

f 	 S psn Campbell is the Piplolse 

Deve Winfield not only has done It, he's dill doing It by means of 	pi.ipag (J 	34 visited 051 P'P$Su'C now 15511 Oule, have potent itjflnin game 

oid ThIN so imdel1,d 3n can me ball games? 	
aamewlng triple: 	

In Other American league Robinson supported his own 	factor The other gus 	o,'ne Coleman Ron Ca' 

A special foundation bearing his name, The purpoee of the lows- 4), the Pitillies swept Use miles 	"I was trying to hit the ball games. Milwaukee whipped four'M pitching with two RBI 	Van?" TI M Tm 	-- it,t sstanng Pacts hiect) to sign 

dation is to being about relief and recreation to 	
Idaged with an aggregate score ci 15.7. through the middle, but Tug Toronto, 5-0, Detroit topped tingles In the opener 	 H", Whoa Shoej Johnson though to ninhan high 

yoiziers without regard to either color or creed. 	 Now the Ptullhei mint lv (Ptslllles' reliever McGraw) Cleveland, 5-5, Minnesota Glaa6 3, Eap. C: 	 'ever ae'al ittact and Provide tiqull,int 'unt,.caj Th. Tine 
AU those kido who attended Wlnfleld'sspectaco,gar petty In San asting, "Who are these guys" thaw me a pitch that tailed nipped Kansas City. 54, in 10 	Ed hlalacki ftced a four-tut 	solid On lift side I, butft,'jpj bp Vet,,, ?,*nS i, I 
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Brief ly 
Aid Society Plans 

25th Anniversary Tea 

L iberation Theology 
Marked By Martyrs 

The Lathes Aid Society of the Lutheran ('butch 
of the Redeemer. Sanford, ill hold a silver tea 
and coffee reception alter the 10:30 am. worship 
service this Sunday in recognition of its silver 
anniversary. The Ladies Aid was organized on 
August 20. 1953. just three months after the 
congregation was established. LA members will 
participate in the special prayer litany. 

During the vacation of Rev. E.A. Reuscher. 
Redeemer Lutheran pastor, the service will be 
conducted by Roger Jarand and Darrell Stock. 
church laymen. 
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Dr. Bowdoin To Speak 

Dr. Herbert L. l3odoin, founder of the 
Methodist Hour International radio broadcast and 
evangelist with the Boidoin-Sowder Crusades. 
will preach at the 9:30 and!) a.m services at the 
Community United Methodist Church of 
Casselberry Sunday on the subject "What on 
Earth Is God Doing". He will report on his recent 
missions to Ireland. England, Hawaii. South 
Africa and the Middle East. Dr. Bow doin and his 
family attend the Casselberry church. 	- - 
- Criisa(e director Jimmy Sowder will be 

speaking at the  p.m. service on August 27. 

Puppet Musical 

Changes", a Christian Growth Musical, will 
be presented at First Baptist Church of Sanford 
Sunday at the 7:30 p.m. service by a 30-voice 
youth choir under the direction of Charles E. 
Davis Jr. Dramatic portions will be performed by 
the Amazing Praising Puppet Pals directed by 
Mrs. J.T. Cosmato. 

Puppeteers will be Glenda Alderman, Glynna 
Aldernam, Dan Mcintosh, John Parker. Chris 
Ritchey, and Ronny Ryan. Soloists include Alice. 
Margaret and Mark Rose, Patti Edgemor., April 
Morris, Patti Osborn, Dard Well, and Lyric 
Wohlgemuth. Pianist will be Mrs. Charles Davis 
Jr. 

Following the service there will be a farewell 
fellowship for the Davis family, who are con-
cluding their ministry here to begin a tenure as 
Minister of Music in the First Baptist Church of 
Cm. tvjew. 

Groundbreaking Planned 

St. Augustine Catholic Church of Casselberry 
will hold a groundbreaking service Sunday. 
August 27 for the new church building after the 
12:30 Mass at which Bishop Thomas Grady will 
Officiate. Following the ceremony there will be 
entertainment, games and a covered dish dinner. 

Commencement Service 

The Church of God of Prophecy at 2509 Elm 
Ave., Sanford will hold a Vacation Bible School 
Commencement service on Saturday at 8 p.m. 
There will be a sneclal gf anr..2rinaa hv lha. 
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things 	are 	passed 	away" 
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and 	other 	prearranged 

attend.  endofoneugng is the begisming torn. ten  l*0n, author of 
htev',ts 	21 Ii 
The best , y, 	to  be wp 

location, 	including 	an 	apt 

TV Series On Religion 
of ,oinstlVstg far better, 
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the book "The thing Mac,," 
tells atasd a ma., ohio said, "I 

you've put yoss trust inGial atsal 
in 	His gooskins 	have you 

pearats-, with  the Florida  Boys 
on their G*pei Mimic Jam. 
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hair, 

single, female stswJ., dust, trio, 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 

Seminole 	Orlando - Winter Park 

322-2611 	 831-9993 

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 	 RATES 
ItInSI 	 13c a line 

HOURS 
 

Jconsecvt.v, tims 	3k a low 
00 A U - S 30 PM 	?,n c..cutiv,timis 	3k a tin, 

MONDAY thrill FRIDAY 
SATURDAY S Noon 	 J Lines Minimum 

DEADLINES 

Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 

111110 

Miss Bonaccorso, 

T.M. Freeman 

Exchanqe Vows 

What a break! Terns 
Evans. ii, of Sanford, 
was registered to 
skate In Melodee 
Skating Rink's Skate. 
4Th.. tsr MD Mo.., 
day night. however, 
Tern., who Is now 
heavily east and In a 
Wheel ebab', bemoans 
her III fate. ..RLIT.. 

V 

/ 

H.rad PN,.by 	Vicyy 

Skaters To Hit Rink For M 

4 

D 

Mmcalar 	Dystrophy 
() lea killer t 	has IS 

At 	that 	time. 	con- 

	

trlbutlon, 	from 
at M 	 •78 c!odre for the 	.7J N Ilit 	Skati 	will ire (41 the 

mei* for us vkum or pre. 
tdethon campaigns will be 

Ml) derive, Rest eptm 
about 130 skaters to par- 

rink skating fur all they are 
worth for Ml). 

Aad ft cijsIiki1 	for 
tbr wa 	In We. announced. 

For the past two years, 
ticipate 	in 	the 	24-hour He* said the MI) poster 

the cVpl 	4aise. Melodee Skating 	Rink, 
event. Already 110 skaters 
has. registered. 

chill will be at 	Melodee 
Mo:siay lb. 	s, - and 

SM dle - ises is the 
Sanford, has coins across 
with healthy contributions 

The longer the skaters 

	

night 	when 	the 

	

Skate.i',.Thon 	gets 	Un• 

dalchll d the 	ysI1qg 

	

from 	Skate.A.Thos
dLIML

. 
can glide around the rink, 
the more money for Ml) 

derway at 7:31) p in Among 
the 

the mUon, find, 
According to Chiak Best, 
manager of Melodee, the 

their sponsors will have to s
Acme 	

pet.-d 	to 	cheer 	the 
(unluiunity 	leaders 

raising campaigns are 
pug en to aid r.s..rdi 

rink has contributed more 
py.  

Who 	will 	he 	the 	last 
skaters ('I tfJWiiitl dollars 
for Ml) arc Str,ford Sts) or 

OW treatment of MD. 
to MI) than 	any 	other 
skating rink In Florida. 

skater 	to 	succumb 	to it Moore and Seminole 
Jerry Lewis, 	the MD Last year 	stone, 	the 

weariness 	during 	the 
period' 

County Sheriff John Polk. 
Pdfkf* will *ags the 
ansol MD toisUnn ova 

skaters raised 
And another Skate-A. 

They may be overcome 
The skaters will hang In 

there, and no doubt, will 
the Labor Day weshand. Thon Is scheduled Monday 

with drQsuiness, 	or 	just 
plain tired, but you can bet 

eltierge again as the top 
skaters fur SW in Florida. 

I 4 Personals 	4-Personals 

Theodore Monroe Freeman 
were married Aug. 11, at 6:30 	 'Fit YOUR FAMILY 	 city duly sill So. pal,  

I 	 AL ANON 	 FL foal all afll 
p.m.,st the St. Mary Magdalen 	 I 	tar frnI..so,fr.ndyof 	- - 

PfICfldr,yy5qy 	ARE YOU TROUBLED? Call Tall Church. Rev. Father Josh 	
.

Fat 	 Free iN 1137 tot WE CARE. McGoldrick performed the 	 I 	i, 	 AdijlP 
double ring ceremony. 	 . / 

	

Karen Bonaccorso and 	
.3A.COHOLAPUP)54.jM 

S*fi#WdAl Anon Famil y Group 	 ____ 

	

The bride is the daughter of 	 P0 So. 	 UvyfOlp r'f$d nfo,rn.h from 
Santora, . • 	 any molOr,$ t'aving H*v 1 7 Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bonactorso, 

621 	Greenbriar 	Blvd., ''.OniaId.rqtOIi.(yeeyol 	S t5 and 5 30. m Wi'd, Aug • 
Altamonte Springs The I 	t.ms stown from tome s 	ConfdeeliI Py.on us o?ia 

and Mrs. FrrdM Fresman,5Ol 

" 	
SubiIant.aI r,e.rd lee 	 3m. S of 0.5.,, bØ.ean 

bridegroom i the son of Mr. DBarv Wild 'nornng S Avg. 
'I C.nt.d.nti.I. phona MSilif 	S-Lost £ Found 

Oakc-rest 	St., Altamonte 	
• •4 	

; 	F ACF0*iTH A 0Rfpip(Ip 
Springs. 	 i 

	
PROBLEM 	 Lost Pell- riesor tro., ,,,n,ng 
Can Hip 	 For ,nfo c.11372 M?6 or 333 7Uf 

(;iven in marriage by her 	 apy Acofyolcy Anonyrng.y 	Nb Sanford Ave $.51, pro., 
father, the bride chose for her 	 Pft0nl7)AM? 

44 

rows a formal Empire Crown of 	 1 

1 

t 	' 	 *r -to p 0 So. 1213 	 LOOng For a New Home! 
organza 	and 	chiffonette. 	 Snfor Florida 3377, 	 Cls lp. Want 4(51 fOr houyfl ________________________ 0 Fiery S.ie and pr,c. lavishly embellished 	

• 

	

with rose 	 p". 	 Unique Kindergar ten for S yr oldy 
only STARTING THIS FALL 	Loll PIT BULL. n I ew"fern. I point lace. The skirt, edged in 
For the ,,rv best in educational 	IF old Around S I. 35$p, & toy lace trimmed ruffles. ORgor'unb. for your ch'itol 	Sanford Ave REWARD Ill Oils terminated in a chapel train. Ill ytar. call 337 MIS 

tier lace trimmed tiered i rit 

_ of illusion was caught to a 
venise cap. She carried a 
bouquet o( yellow roses and 
white miniature carnations I 	 Betsy Bowes  
showered with whIteiót 	 - 	- 	

Earns
- 

ribbons. 

Kim Schardlan attended th- 	 Degree In Theatre 
bride as maid of honor. She 
wore a sheer blue gown and 
tape flocked with miniature 	 Betsy Ann Bowes, the daughter of Mrs. C. R, Howe, and the Late 
flowers Her headpiece was 	 Chuck Rowe,. and a im graduate of Seminole High School, 
blue nose v.11 attached to a 	MRS. FREEMAN 	received her Bachelor of Fine Arts degree in Theatre on Wed. 
headband. She carried a 	The reception was held at nesday from St. Edwards University, Austin, Texas. 
bouquet of white carnations and West Altamonte Recreation 	!hue at St. Edwards Betsy has appeared in "Bus Stop' 'with 
blue streamer,. 	 Center. 	 Domy Most of 'Happy Days' fame and with William Smith of 

Bridesmaids were loam 	Following a wedding trip to "UpstairsDownstairs" in "Streetcar Named Desire." 
%teKelvle, Gainesville, Greta Daytona Reach, the couple are 	She has worked in various capacities, such a lighting director, 
Howard, Winter Springs; and making their home in Tampa. Age manager and assistant director, with such stars as Stubby 
I.Isa Freeman, Altamonte Both are graduates of l.yman Rays, Al Lewis, the late Godfrey Cambridge I who made his last 
Springs. Their attire was High School. The bride is a public appearance on stage at St. Edward's I, and most recently ,  
Identical to the honor at graduate of orange Meff sorial,with Allan Jones who appeared in the lead role of ..Sl... 
tendant's except the gowns Hospital School of Medical 	Min Bowes was selected to appear as Finnia Borden In the play 
were capeiess. 	 Technology and Florida "Goodbye, Miss Lizzie Borden" a videotape made at the graduate Ushers wee, Jars., Pills, Teetmo1oksi University. m, wheel M the University of Tesas, 	"ui . Longwood; Millis'" Martha, bridegroom, a Duke University 	She has been accepted for graduate work in theatre at the 
('asset berry; 	and 	Tom gradue, is a medical student University of Virginia In Charlottesville, Vs After a brief visit to 
Honacrorso and Ken Freeman. at the University of South Sanford. May will report to school in Virgins, on Aug. 20. 
both of Altamonte Springs. 	Florida. 

Sifter Grammy 

Hypnotized  By 

LHHS Band Winding Up 

Annual Summer Camp 

The Lake Howell High School Corps 
UJUISi Sliver Hawk Marching During the past school year, 

Television 	 is 	holding its the band became the first high 
amusi Summer Band Camp on school band in the slate to in. 
the Lake Howell High School corporate bugles in its regular 

fly ABIGAIL VAN BUREN 

I)EAII ABBY: I am married 
with three children whose ages 
are 2,4 and 6. I work because of 
necessity not choice. 

My problem began last year 
when my father-in-law died. 
"Mom" wanted to keep bray, so 
she asked II a).. -.,IA I 

C.mMg to the rest.. 
in IWosa's Mher, 
Mary Evans who wIN 
take her Injured 

NghI.r's plac, in 
the Zhsur Ma*e.4 

.Th.. 

campus on [)Ike Road in marching unit. 
Midland. 	 That unit has new included 
Thel Summer Camp, which the existing Drum Corps as well 

began Monday, will continue to make the combined unit and 
until Saturday Is held each year will be arpeclafly outfitted in 
before the regular school year uniforms different from the 
begins In order for the band to other lMrumental units. 
get in full-day concentrated The auxiliary units of the 
seukxss learning the new music LUlLS Hand, the Majorettes, 
and new routines to be used for 

daytime baby-sitter. 
the Drill Team, and the Rifle 

We thought it was a great homl his 

-- 	
thecomlngsdioolyear. 	Corps, will enjoy an equally t 	did * 	According to RoLand Castro, large increase tea total of 76 l hot te make sure l fix hit Band Director, the total members. Idea to have "Grammy" 

looking alter our children ire helikes for dinner or he won't membership 01 the JAMJAMBand During the I.HHS Rand. 
stead of some stranger. What a eat it, because when he was at has been greatly enlarged and Cbo 	 01 tour Europe  
mistake! 	 home If he didn't like will now number 1$ members In the summer of 1577, theme 

We learned too tale that seemmakIng it ong of the larger this, units were featured in always is pg emn,eJg else mw 	band. In the Cm*ni worldwide 	 in press coverage Grammy is hypnotized b1 
television! She tim, it on 	Lo 	

wil 

	

cal. 	 Florlda Arta. The majortof conjunction with Band per-  
minute she walks 1110 our Mom.mayb,youthouggy 	116 instrument'carrying formances at the Arc  
house, and it days on until  were bring a perfect mother, members will feature a 41. D'Triomphe and the Eiffel  
return from work. Meanwhile, tad you have crated a buy member Drum and Bugle Tower in parts, France.  son. and you cffuWy Jigival 

	

the kid. tear the tow spiel made my marriage any ender. 
	 ___________ end it's apparent that they have 	

Thanks for nothing, no supervision whatsoever YOUR DAUGIITER4N.LAW 
ruin Grammy. She lets them DEA* DAUGmZgV4U 

do anything they plow. just an 

__ they don't bather her while 
she 	 as may he jatlIsd. 	

.9h4 d 
's wattling television. 	

, ,. v..' IISIhaI.bIsV 

d 

qance
Iei 

My husband arid I would Wit 
bat her, Me noweINg 

"M ohm Ime mom. 

 to get sonwofle else toloc*atjjr 	 ,, 

how to break the news to 
our 	ai,bu*we don't know 	

FALL TERM BEGINS 

	

Grammy. We We to hut her DEAR AUY; If I hear it 	
SEPT. 5th feelings. How do we do ii' 	once more, I'll be sick! I on 

NOWAYOIJT relieving to the gspormosims, 
REGISTER NOW DEAR NO WAY: Ii haseil. ,,Have a nice day!" It has 

	

TsUGram.,ina,,,y.sd become so trite and 	
for the finest Dance Training pow way 	y edi,s meanlglas as to he wd. 

seed ma,, uersUssail Ths phras Is med by ery 

	

at$eates a she bu has, waitress, salesperson, 	 PALLET TAP 'JAll 

	

oft Wool, n pure àiè téphun, operator and cer 	
I 

	

and 	 JAZZENC ft to mMe a chege. 	 is So rancho., Whop 
DEAR may: Tha latter is the whole rvWMho. 01 the 

adilruasd to my new mather. NOM American 	I 	
NIR THOU ADVANCED in-law: 	 Sahaas'da CW $ella. 	 NIGIN  

I jut waistwuy omh I, whom heha4 10 s,at Is 

	

g year .. Uk aa.byoll 'iiarea YAM ds,"-a,as 	SPECIAL II0T1ATION NOUNS Will 
I 	

____ 
I. 	AUG .21 _- AUG.30- P:30am, flIlp.m. 

	

really alsy $cklg allot Fleas 	year risdius  

	

Ya, orcardig to him, Mae vp w* u.atg a ab 	AUG. 30 Wv 69 PIT. 1-4: N pm, Ill $•.. 
his Mon has 60 a ow No ,, www caro. I 

__ 	

CALLOICOMEIY Imithe 	we Who so csol"ot,.u, 	toasyis 
make the bed, heca. his W*'T 	

2U$.ILMAVL 	 SANFORD mm OWL always did it ho . sew  TW"- pa' has?" 
I bog's to men the Ia., Us" ajcsday, Aft. 	 323.1 	

322,273 	- tncalu.ehen,, heg ,r$.do*at 	VAt 	C,CALII'. -i.a..a------- - -- - - 

- 

Lsmora. Church If the R,,,,,,, 	- 
kiWieparsan s`4111111111`0100no. 	B'oct maw be-cis m.5yn bie 'CIDted for fail farm 	laborerS OWN TRAMISpoe 
a 371510 
Tv,f,on$30 Consay 	Mart 	TlON 

Ylurtlild 1 IV (514 eSIft (hey 	WELDERS WANTED SPIP "V care Wi ll teach 	 105 Arpori s1, aI ffie rn,,.0 their $lWsiId knew  M tlis$ 155 tram 'Mans to S pr$ lid A,aa'd no Coact, service 	Mpthl,l.0 f'afl 	liclil,,., of 
CIII Carol 373 55(1 or 	 P'eCtcetfip program Got tIpar.en• l'.y,l. Pa, CIII I Lsln Hes,N 

Chi Id Care C..,,,, 	 j S Na,, t, if ii? INS. 37 

7-Ael$.Ifet5 FACTORY WOIsCO leip I - 	- 	11101.1101.00. able to lirn S'. 
- 	part full time Seine jitcoo  Secal *0011 as Moiwyily Rates 	Un,sad 5aiv,ntt 373 ii lisa N.', 5.010,4 mO I a 

A in As  Sinlond 333 150 	iedv'q (mitral Few, 44 Mar Waie lm ftw 1141% omit." 
9̀ 41coigl TNngs to Eat 	av..I.bl. 	in 	yaley 

_ 	rnanaS,rn,n, Salary I  cefihve prst,, 1Rn4g $ C PEACHES 3 Paq, $ 	 ompany b.0tfly $1y, 
ANDERSON FA1455 	 Aft'sl,,1 L LccSa,0, an 

14110 FrOOKA save 	37) the 	lois MI Dora FIir,ø. 3Vi 
A CA Ele in R,aI Cyta', ti 

the •m Eylal. Aqqny 
__ __ - --- - 

_ 	 Realty World Blakey 371 
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PRISCILLA'S POP 	
by Al Vermeer 
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V(4JH8IJITflDAY 	are noble, but your follow- WIN AT BRIDGE Aug. It, 1r.3 	through is nil. 
This coming year you could 	CAPRICORN uDec- 22-Jan 

find )ourself involved in a vet". to. it. I.ii,..,,t4 ,,1.. 
played the eight spot. When 
that held he looked arojind 
for new worlds to conquer. 
Ile had to shift to a minor 
suit Which one' 

It appeared to be a guess. 
At least West did guess and 
guessed wrong lie led a 
diamond and South had no 
trouble romping home with 
the rest of the tricks. 

We aren't going into the 
merits of West's diamond 
lead except to point out one 
thing It would be hard to 
visualize a holding where a 
club play would cost the 
contract. We do criticize 
West for his lead at trick 
two. however. 

He should have led a low 
heart. His partner had 
raised him, had played the 
eight and almost surely held 
the queen Put East in and 
he would have had no prob-
lent at trick three. 

,rc-Lf th iii 	fjL 

I 

- 	 - 	-.. 

rewarding 	joint 	venture, 
' 	 ILJJ 	Wtw'1r 

friends 	are 	concerned. 	If 
There's a strong likoilitawd that there's 	surnethinot 	tiuportarit 
emutha'r relative or friend of the you would like to discuss, don't 
family will be In it as well, skirt the issue. 

hA) 	July 23-Aug. 22) Don't 
take chances today with things AQUARIUS iJast 20#eb. 19,

Vow' 
you're managing for others.Merestingtoday,sobealerf0 

material prospects look 
Treat their concerns Just 	as 
Prudently as If they were your shing unusual that could 

own. Find out mote ofwha(lies Veil gain for you It appears 

ahead for you by sending for 
aradgoesinafl 

your 	copy 	of 	Astro-Graph 20-March 20, 
letter by mailing 50 cents for The only things required to 
each and a long, 'etf-a&Iressetl make today a success are dear- 
damped envelope to Astm cut objectives 	Decide where 
(;rath, I'.O. Box 499, Radio City 500 Want to 50 and you'll figure 
Station, N. V. 10019. Be sure to out how to get there, 
specify tlrth sign. ARMS ( .March 21-Aped li 

VIRGO 	lAug. 	23-Se-pt. A profitable opportunity might 
You're better off acting quickly 15'P '1P today requiring tactic's 
than 	you're 	likely 	to 	give beneath your standards. If you 
yourself credit for today. When have to thoose between honor 
making soap decisions, don't or gain, choose honor. 
sehf'doubts enter in. TAURUS (April 20.%tay 

I.IBK% 	fSept. 	u4m. 	23 Normally 	you're 	generous 
Occasionally we find ourselves With friends, but today you may 
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in 	situations 	calling 	for 	a pretend you can't do something By Oswald Jacoby A Florida reader wants to calculated risk. If you think you for another. You'll collect guflt ad Also Sontag know 	the 	origin 	of 	the know the answers today, act on later. West bid up
to

live hearts expression, 	''Rubber 
them. GEMINI (May 21-June 30 ) and then retired from the bridge."  

SCORPIO (Oct. 34, y 	) Don't try to (Slide yo
ur tUne 

It 	goes 	back 	to whiSCORPIO auction. U. had two good 
Even though you feel lucky equally today between fun and reasons to stop at that point 

The first reason was that he 
where you would play the 
best out of three 	In games. today land you will be, In most ieriois matters. Get the job might well have pushed his case each side won one, then instances), 	it's not 	likely 	to done first 	Play later, opponents one too high. The the third game would be 

extend to gambling, especially CANCER (June 71-JuIy 2111 second reason was that for called the "rubber" game. 
I' large stakes are Ineobeed. t> 	iethII 	1*2)1) CIllY act'" 

all he knew. it might turn out 
a furth 

.s,w$pAp,a 	rrmprn 	sass, 
*AGfflARlU$($y.fl.D,. tOdayeventhoghyou mayf r push would got 

them toamakeable slam. 
'c-' 	cop7 OIJACOBY MOD- 

21) Today yow'auua are likely to 
1w those of omlairn rater than 

a trifle Jay. (kite )ou're 0*4 of 
the hammock you'll be glad you 

West opened his king of 
heart, 

(RN 	1? 	, 	' Win at Brig.. ' c-a'. of this nee,pj- 
cOflimAuboo, 	Your 	interAlons p* the Wood circulating. 

said cootinuid with 
the ace after his partner 
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TUMBLE WEEDS 	
by T. K. Ryan 
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Herald Photo By Tom N•ts.l 
Angola Jones kicks up her hails In a disc. 'w,,hir with 

Kevin K.II.y — part of "Sanford Sililuttifs,00 Sunday at the 
Sanford Civic Center. Story. photo.. page 3. 
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'Sanford 
Salutes' 
Sunday 

Everyone has a little ham in them and that 
goes for some of Sanford's own young people. 

They say there's no business like show 
btaineu and they have also learned that show 
business, even on a small scale. Is not all play. 

Pride, discipline and plenty of hard work are 
required to produce a successful show. 

That's what "Sanford Salutes" is all about. 
Place: Sanford Civic Center, Time: Sunday 2 

P.M.. Cost: Free. Sponsor: The city of Sanford 
and the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 

Featured In Sanford Slutes will be the Central 
Florida Chorale under the direction of Bettye 
Smith and the SeminoleSun Maiden dance team 
directed by Judy Hell. 

Hobby Newson and Mark Bose will each 
perform a piano solo. Tom Brace" and Bryan 
Dorlon, professional clowns, will present a well. 
executed pantomime routine. 

Singing, dancing, disco numbers and even live 
wrestling by the "Three Stooges." which is 
guaranteed to get a lock on your funny bone, are 
also included in Sunday's performance. 

U dad a whole company of belly dancers will 
be demonstrating their art - that should give 
him a good excise to put off cutting the grass 
until next week. 

Emcee and director is Martha Yancey and 
student director Is Angela Jones. 
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SaIn.by's investigation of a 
)lit theft ibivoisse him in a 
kidnapping case isj 

A4,OIVILLI Host £dga, 

1100 

6410 
(1) 12 NSC NEWS 
(4) a cis stws 

IWORLD NEWS TOiØQeiy 
SPECIAL John Cage ,  

Convos.t.pii.,,,, c.9.. 
poiN.d along .,th a loot ii 
his conhib,tosis, dais and 
onvenbona 

7:00 

1
THE NEWtvwv GAME 
fl40 000 C0UPL 
;:=MSTS 

12 SIWiTcNE 	Naming 
Samantha's Now Baby" 
S.m.anms tap,, tosidis, 
a,9 ~ heir son tint named 
ci,,, hirm 

MACNEsS. I LINED 
REPORT 

(3)(0680 movs 

San kuds Family Sluou 
434 Shopping C.nt., Longwood 

"M $3O.1,s 0@00" 
CANMCAAIM  

• TATTLETOAL011  

DEAR DICK: On the TV show, "Quincy,-  on 
.Ioite23, 157*, we saw a girt named Sarah Rush 
who looked and talked a lot like sally Fields, 
Could you please t.II us If they are related. D. 
WRIGHT. Mkbigaa City. Ind. 

Yes. I can. They're not. 

DEAR DICK: I'm a big fan of Olivia Newton. 
John. I would Ilke to know where she's lie lag and 
It she's going to do any more movies I. the 
future, UNSIGNED. Thcso, Aria, 

DEAR DICK: In the movie, "Grease," Olivia 
Newton-Join, looks about 21 years old, but a 
friend tells me she is 21 years old. Which one of 
us Is right? RONALD. Tucs.a, Arts. 

Olivia Is big iii Tucson, obviously. She lives in 
the Malibu. Calif., area. She wifi certainly do 
more movies, but there Is nothing definite yet. 
She Is currently considering several scripts. An 
to her age. Ronald, you are both wrong - she Is 
29 and admits It. and actually, I think, looks 
more like 17. 

I)Etft Ifl('K: ('ovid you please tell me daring 
what year the final episode of "The Fugitive," 
starring I)a'Id Janssen. was first broadcast? 
Also, who was the actor who portrayed the 
shorter of the two Texas Hangers on "Texas 
Rangers" lI.M. IIYI)E, Charlottesville. Va. 

The last "Fugitive" was shown In 1967. harry 
Lauder and Willard Parker Co-starred In "Texas 
Rangers," and, as I recall. Parker was the taller 
so,' by a process of elimination. Lauder was the 
shorter. 

DEAR DICK: I watched a movie on TV called 
-Lolly Madonna"  and I want to know about the 
actress 10 It, Season Ilubley. I never heard of her 
before this movie and I really tell In love with 
her, She Is fantastic, GARY IX)WNEY, 
Michigan ('liv, lad. 

You are a gentleman of exquisite taste, Gary, 
because Season Hubley Is an exquisite thing. 
She's a New Yorker and has been acting for quite 
a while. She was In "Kong Fu" (thus starting a 
fling with David Carradjne) and she has ap 
peared In "Kojak" and "Starsky and Hutch" and 
the TV movie, "She Lives," and the mini series, 
"Loose Change," and was a recurring 
character, as Sauna McGee, on "Family," 
Definitely a corner. 

	

M. 	 • DICK CAVITY Quasi  paW  (4) MOVIE 	'Banyon' IC) Wine. one of Am.,sca's moat 
419715 Aob.,g Foysi., 	dIstingu,.lsot philosophers
Anansi. Corns, A 1930. 	(PaIt 2044) 
Vale 'p. &ts.':,, alt.r—s. 	11:30 mad,, and Nut. (214,1 p 	CU 12 TONIGHT Guest host 

THE AMERICANS lIt. ON Colby Guilt Pal. bun- 

CHARLIE'S ANGELS (4)•HAWMflVE.O A SW- Angela In The Backhstd The 	tis boy as ablo' UcG.n,tt Ang.* o,ii a piotOii,oj 
eom.n's football lPi kidnapped to learn 	daught., 01 a d.sp...d Latin who to trying to knock Out a 	Am.,,can dictato, (A) Ismq45ootbal wag" IAI 	• POLICE STORY 

Pain.' A VICS'IOugd con 
1.10 

MOVIE"King Kong' 
5B/W)4t933)Fip W,.y, Motwit 
Asmslsoiig A mofl$I,ou$ spa 
builNa an inn7 utid tiying 10 
ham POSIasa.on of. woinan 
C10*(IH, SOMinap 

*00 
(1) 12 POLICE WOMAN 
'Shades On The S..' Psgpsy 
and ON sust a 
gaig Iatg 04 pelting phestse 
boils to Iraispc,I The drugs  IN) 

YOUR SHOW OP *IOWS 
STAMy $ HUTD4 -Foal 

Lady" A b.sAmltj but he. 
smous tidy frtind IPn.caa 
Swnesp Hiss sum" money in 

	

S0y'sspa,l. 	IN) 
1100 

1:00 
(2) 12 NBC MOViE •jip 
Wont. And The Chocolato 
Facto, 41971) Gene Witi.. 
Jack Aitwetson A famous can. 
dymat.c oil.,s a hl.uime 
pip of Candy and I toul of his 
IIcIyIokY.IuCk,bids app 
(4)• an NEWS SPECIAL 
'Is Anyone Out TI,.,, La,n. 
wig? A Rspo,I Cd On PubIs 
Ecascn' An s.inwl.tson of 
Probable causes fOl  the educe. 
tonal sysism's 1Ms. Wtad. 
ligItook of Ialw,ison's ,ol.,i 
The situationon on W., CsonIiSs 
and Cha,Ie. C0llngwCiod 
'.pt IParI2013I  

EIGHT is ENOUGH 
On Fast' The Slot. 

bids te to the stag. in 014w 
10 MO out a kWM otplsanaqs 
spa 

"ATONAL G10QteC 
IL Tiw West 	e•' 
The W. 01 Louis I..ss and 
— tim, 	* daou. 
msidsd IN 

1130 
CI) STOHONT Gives *1051 
ltobofl Klein Guests btsdlcis 
Brolissrs 
(4) 5 M'A'$'H Frank 
donows Wet Phery , 

mend 5 diWuwiwsble die. 
dime for a wosoidid e, 
etc adiews a, wisc,.uon (N) 
5 s'rAonsiv a tiuvcw. 
Tip Dawvig Her W RIN 
BidS tile You, Heats" 11*y 
end thudS pose a doses 
nosnuleis to WANNMOD a 

730 
(2) LIARS CLUS 
(4) NOU.YWOOo SOUAMI 

MATCH GAME PM 
1115. -  IS neosi 
(12 THE CR011-WITS 

DICK CAVITY Guest Paul 
Weiss, on. 04 America's moat 
distinguished phtdosoph.,s 
5Patt2ol4) 

7:11 
5 ONCE UPON A CLAIM 
"What IIciy Did'* F11sn.pw. 
old Kity C.i's go'id W%Iintions 
Constantly, get her into trouble. 
causing Pt, ant to worry (Pail 
I olS)(R) 

5.00 
(2) 12 CHIPS "Rny Day" 
PondS aid Jon dud with a 
conipawvs ponble,, a gun. 
carpsig motonsi and in os'.dy 

Mei4 accidant vicisti, (N) 
CM NEWS 0*SC*AL 

"le Anyonu Ouil Titers Leans-
Wig? A Ropo Cord On Plibbc 
E'vis" An @Mloaal 04 
'm.d soMions to "" sdiacl-
boon aysMm's pr ANN o, Was. 
he CThe and C0*Iee call. 

ed is,at (Pot 3013) 
5'5*051,BOTTIN 
Thus Somma,,. 

 
Istrow a  posy 

in he. Bashes honor the dip 
Wows istit stats, (N) 

130 
ww*rs NAPPIISSISII litit cenilion (N) I$ I!  

atlwnpts to cops *ith his job 
and a daugigs, intent on 
bocoming a Chanip.on ic. 
stat,, (pp 

12:37 
LEGEND OF THE SLACK 

"AND A s.c*al jaCj Is 
in Sicily in the we t100, 10 
PiØit ibis W#Afta CCiIWIWttid 
by the nob,5,ty 4Pon 2 of 5) 

12:40 
(I'S CU LATE MOVIE 
"The Soy Fnsnd" 1191 1) Twig. 
gy,  CJvastcgps, Gable An 
eager yvwig actises gsIs her 
big ctueice idim the eta oh 
show bv.ab$ her aniss JAI 

140 
(2) 0 TOMORROW Guest R 	oSli, 1 fool. 2 with 
canes, 010* , ,s Alholittics  
in Action baststtst Won 

...--...--.- .J 
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Ps yc hic Says Missing Woman's Body Is In Lake 
it, DENNIS FEDIA 
Herald Staff Writer from Mrs. WIlson, 

"There's nothing in her 
bKiwroond Is lscate fried." 
0w spheam aid. 'lbsr, 
were as large Inairanc, 
palidsu end there were as 
marital prsblem&" 

Al one Pain in the searek, 
Gene M.adai's it Maiden 
Markw reputed a large object 
detected on Ms depth finder U 
the bridge corsieduig Seminole 
and Volus*a Condlea at VII?. 
53. Divers ctwck.d and found a 
large tree recently cleared 

Wilson of Deltona, who 
disappeared Dec. 4, 1571. 

Mrs. Wilson, N when she 
disappeared. was having dinner 
with her husband and friends at 
the Lake Monroe Inn in Sanford 
that night. 

Recovering from a boil with 
the flu, she became Wand went 
to her car, a 1973 light yellow 
Chevrolet Impala, to rest. Her 
husband, Robert, went back to 
the restaurant to pay the (*11, 
and when he returned his wife 
and the car were gone. 

Robert Wilson said there 
were two psychics who worked 
on the cue, the second woman 

It came to me as an oval 
track, with water to the left. 

"1 could we buildings on my 
right. I see a tier of steps going 
W. I SIW some sort of Large 
gate effect ." 

That description, provided by 
Winter Springs Psychic Esther 
Sheridan. led Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies to an area not 
far from the Seminole llari,ss 
Raceway in Casselberr)- , 

it was one of many leads the 
department followed In an 
attempt to locate Majorle 

was - for her asildance by 
W owners of the lake Monroe 
Ion, he said. In both cues, the 
lends were checked by the 
sheflfrs department, but no 
trace of Mrs. Wilion or the car 
has ever been found 

'1 didn't have too much faith 
In psychics before this hap' 
pened," Wilson said. "And my 
faith in them hasn't grown Ifl) 
since," 

Mrs. Sheridan remains 
convinced her original vision 
was correct 

When I went out to the 
raceway area I 'as death 
,tvnitiobt all 4r0wd. she aiJ 

l have seen (Ms repeatedly 
since tail flwtdmu. 

There are two murders 
there. she said. 

I feel this to where her body 
Is. Although they ukagged the 
le. I cksn* think they did a 
good enough job. 

lie body is in the water. 
Some day her body will come to 
the surface." Mrs. Sheridan 
said 

Wilson is satisfied with the 
Police search A think it" did 
a very good job" he uaf. 

The search, accontng to a 
sheriff's department 
spokesman, included a 

Cabi'e net Studying 
New O ptions For 
Youth Home Site 

In HI11A?40, Page TA 

,. 	 - - - 
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helicopter search of the area 
and. search of lake Monroe A 
bust with magnets checked the 
lake for large metal objects 
under Its. water 

Searchers combed the area 
Off Slate Road 110, Ite rude 
leading to and from the lake 
Monroe Inn 

The Votusia County Sheriff', 
Department checked routes to 
the woman', Ilettona home at 
Is. Irrotan St. 

Police in the woman's 
hometown of IX-Kalb, Ill., were 
notified and they contacted 
relatives and friends in the 
gate to set if they had heard 

By DONNA 1TES 
Herald Staff Writer 

purchase of the present Timkawtlla facility; continued rental and 

The Florida Cabinet on Sept. 26 will decide where to locate a 
treatment center to house up to seven juvenile boys who are 

renovation of the Tuskawllla facility purchase of the I)tzon Road 
property; construction of 	new facility on date'owned property 

disciplinary problems In school, have been convicted of crimes or 
here elsiew 	in the area and the W of ftim"  facilities 	I  nd 

Training Cent,-, Orlandis. 
probation.we on   

But the chosen location probably will not be the one origin-Uy flJ5 appears to be leaning toward utilizing facilities at 
Swdand," said Snyder. He saId among the 	 the problems with favored by the date Department of Health and Rehabilitative 

Services I [IRS) On Dixon Road near lcngwood, said Jim Snyder. 
Dixon Road property Is that, If purcheard, 'It would not be 
renduly adaptable to other purposes If hmding dso'u'so1. cuLue awdgzss co State Insurance Cornmismoner Bill Gwster. 

Thu Cabin - at Guntar'a urging - has delayed a decision 

rut off at 
some point or discocilinued. 

"ft $ubs't make a geat deal of sinai to purckaa. the Dixon *we WM4= en  whether to psnnh* Hits to follow through with 
Its announced plan to purchase a fourbidroum house and five 

Road pr.ty lace aims afu linde far  thU 	tkofr pnain 
can't really 1w coustod in truss 	to 	said Snyder.  year 	year," 

acres off Dixon Road for a reported $13,000 to be used as a 
tratm.,it center for juvenile boys. 

11w Cabinet decision when made on Sept. 36 will occur just four 
days before the date's 'undid lease on the Tiakawilla property Gunter, whoa district Included Saninole County when he 

served in the Florida Senate and again when he was a member of 
espires, Snyder said. 

Although the operations of HitS are under the purview of the Congreaa received numerous letters and telephone calls of ap- 
peal from owners of property near the proposed Dhzon Road tract. 

Governor's office, the entire Cabinet became involved when the 
- purchase of the Dhzon Road property was  planned. 

The property owners claimed the location of the center In that 
residential area would adversely affect property values and 

• 
The Florida Cabinet acts as the board of directors of the 

General Services Administration that would have the respen- challenged the legality of permitting governmental buildings as sibility of purchasing the property. 

.0. 

special exceptions,*lexceptions,on agriculturally zoned land. 	 The announcement of  the proposed purchase of the house and DAAf P 	%nd the rains 	
N,..Id P SS i Vs Vissess 

ns came and came and came — and still came regularly tbe. The Myrtle lake Homeowners Association challenged the properly from Den Stevens was received with criticism In early 	
summer days. Result: public boat duck and ramp have bees covered for weeks  Proposed purchase In the circuit court, but the lawsuit was simmer frosts residents of adJacent  Shadow Hills subdivision in 

RAAIP 	from rainfall at the Monroe harbour Marina. Hug, as you might guess, lb. 
dismissed.  

Snyder said HitS now Is looking at alternative sates Including: 	 Set SITE, Page TA 	 situation is Just ducks for some visitors, 

The Governor's Race: $5.26 Million Tab H_*  host Ever 

	

TALMHASEE (UPI) - Running for governor has 	ftIcsA4w 1.hat sian equals $4.11 million In 157$ 	

Robert spending 
an ex 	

So 

dollars. "èttin atwivs b 	 ner every week of the campaign, believes p 	P,, 	who's spent the most In the  primary gone on to win the paver 
een 	pensive prop os it , but even with Inflation 	In 1114, sine candidates ion 	

dropped the equivalent of $414 million cthg could be an effective way to limit 	. 	dm Robert 	And never has a candat,candidatewho's spending would top It 
factored In this year's race, It Is the most costly ever, 	before the first primary; Us 1111 a total of $3.3 million In fl Shevin, the leading Democratic money raiser. like Graham he's million today won an election 11w 	million spend by the candidates so far is proof that 	dollars was spent; Us 11$ the figure was III million In 157$ Already spent moe'. than Ii mlflkSs. 	

I'.ckeid bokbi the di*inctiin of berg the n 	Pisrida who's 
cash — even In these days of tight money —Ia flowing through 	dollars; and In 1113 eight Candidates speed what would equal 	IL. (sos. Jim Williams aissther Democratic candidate, yearns spent the most 

In a losing bit The Ill "slilloes he paid out is Ill 
campaign bank ac'cosxsta like water In a stonnswoUen creek. 	$111,011 today. 	 for 1574 when campaign spending was limited by law. He recently for the primary  equals II5 million In W?$ deliars, same 

	

Campaign managers, when asked about the millions spent on 	
This pattom, showing incrssai, with each election. Is broken challenged his one,4s to make spending reform more of an than he's pitched In this your, air travel, professional coniultaid., and slick advertising are twice. In 1111, its candidates spent the equivalent of $3.11 muss, hose this year 

quick to point ug past campaigns also cod a lot. They say Florida and In 1574— when a strict spending cap was In uterI - live spent 	Iven Eckerd. the deag store Magnate who's pmmnpsi more than 	Thai there'. Hayden Buns. He spent the squivalod sill) 
Is a massiv, state with a soaring population that's difficult and 	$1T7,3fl In today's dollars, 
expensive to reach. 	 Il million 

of  his own Into his campaign arid baa been accused of 	million In today's dollars 13 yesre ago, only to less Ike sscvol 
The cod of the lfl governor's race Is drawing grumbles  from  trying to buy the election, fails changes are 	 primary. Two years 'artier he whipped Prud Dickinaip amid & 

"If you seriously wand to ie elected you have to spend the some of the candidates and  fire from  the general Interest lobby 	"When candidates have to put their money In the campaign Kelly, bath Democrats, by spunakeg jod half 
as muck, 

sasmey to reach the voters," says Bus Rianmel, spoke
sman for (ketimus Came. With tIw, weeks still left before the Sept IT there Is onnethliig wrong with the system," says his spokesman Republican candidate Jack Eckard. 	 vote, there's a chance spending will top $1 million. 	 Rummel. 	 Roth 	M 0w ivaliut if inure thas $1 milk.. In Undeniably, Florida Is a big state and Inflation eats up cain- 	Common Caiwe calls this "degrading" and wants reform. 	While king an Ideas, mow of the  four biggest quenden es'.pt their koliig efforts, 

	

psign funds. Bid an analysis of campaign spending over the lad 	"Th. Is somathirig wrong with the way Florida selectsWilliams indicates 1*11 put a lid on Pita espesues. Echard vows to  11 years shows this year's candidates are spending more - much towi.r," says Robert Grime,, the group's cts.lnnaai, "Instead spend what it takes to win, Graham says vishnU; the sans. iting 

[What are the candidates or the tNaL,ltg 34 

mar, - than gubernatorial hopefuls In the pad.
li 

	
e MAW" we forcod No a bottle and  Shavin will continue to speed what he can raise. 	

I 	
in the Ilorida 11s, of Repr,sengagi, 

Pi'eviosmly, the most eapaisive election was In 1570. Seven to try anal outspend opponents." 	
Yet hidoty and the statistics oluiw that the road to the govee 

	

candidates engaged In a spending war totalling 12.1 million before 	'roeskally, four of the biggest spenders are tanning the ('aams.n nor's moanohes Is paved with the dollars of the titg spenders. in 

	

W first primary. When adjiwied for Inflation using the Consisner 	Cane fire. Robert Graham, a millionaire thenocraf whose wallet fad,, on; wice in the lad quarter of a century has the censg. 
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POINTING THE WAY 

\\ 	 IN THE MD FIGHT 
I be ageofishoTrav.ilaandr,.g,lgoub,,,j,,11, 

While Amy Ifrough, $7 right phat.) - oulked by 

%Me Smith - alas at a buSes., 2'year4fd Richard V Pasted feels kIn any around his masked M--pules 
jesi making sore it's his brother. Michael. it

was — an we son of Mr. am un. ism poewd 
if (assdkny. AN pars of tday's special Nb 
('arulval slaged by Su1.rd Plaza aenkasla 
ares civic group. It goes on inil $ p.m. Smwday. (abe, photos, Page 1* 	u..aai e.ss of 'a. vise., 
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